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the fire department is a 
pumper It can be used as a 
booster truck because it 
carries 500 gallons of water. 
According to Kendrick. 95 
percent of Slaton's fires are 
put out by using water from 
both trucks. Laying a line, 
or hooking up to a fire plug, 
is necessary only in larger 
fires.

"Th e booster truck was 
really a valuable invention.'* 
said Kendrick. "F irem en  
used to have to lay a line to 
fight every fire. That takes 
time and several men With 
a booster truck, one man 
can put out a small fire 
before it has a chance to get 
out of control."

The third unit, also a 
pumper, is normally kept in 
the station so that it can 
respond to another alarm if 
necessary. It carries 250 
gallons of water. The oldest 
of all equipment, a 195b 
model, it is approaching the 
20 year mark. Once a piece 
of equipment is 20 years 
old. it is usually retired.

Rescue Vehicle
The fourth unit, a 1971, is 

a rescue vehicle. “ It carries 
shovels, axes, chain, rope 
aqd firt aid equ ipm en t," 
explained Kendrick. " I t  is 
fully equipped, and can be 
used as a back up ambu
lance.”

The fire department also 
has two Scott air packs 
which contain 20 to 30 
minutes air. "T h e s e  are 
necessary when you enter a
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smoke filled building." said 
Kendrick. "They're carried 
on the booster truck, and 
the first men into a building 
usually wear them."

Other equipment the de
partment uses includes fire 
extinguishers, chemical wet
ting agents and utility tools. 
Although Slaton's fire plugs 
are not owned or main
tained by the fire depart
ment. they are a critical 
necessity in fighting larger 
fires.

According to Kendrick, 
approximately 10 fire plugs 
throughout town are inoper
ative. "W e ’ve really lucked 
out so fa r , "  he said. 
"W e ’ve never had to hook 
up to one that's  not 
working. By the time you 
need a plug, you need it 
fast. I f  It doesn 't work, 
you're in big trouble."

Two Fulltime Men
Although the equipment 

is in excellent condition, it 
is useless without trained 
men. Slaton's fire depart
ment is composed o f 25 
volunteer firemen. Two of 
them. Tony Privett and 
Clyde Doherty are paid 
firemen, and one of them is 
on call all the time.

It is the duty o f the 
resident fireman to alert the 
others of the location and 
type of fire, then leave the 
station with the booster 
truck. Other volunteers are 
usually able to meet the 
truek at the scene of the 
fire.

The resident fireman re
cords a message such as 
"Structure fire at 12th and 
Jean" and the tape will play 
for five minutes. By pushing 
a button, the fireman cuts 
in all the fire phones and is 
able to leave in about a 
minute. Fire phones will 
ring for five minutes, but 
once the connection is 
broken, the phone is im
mediately in service again.

Volunteers are paid $2 for 
each call they answer and 
SI for each practice session 
or business meeting they 
attend. Also, they receive 
$7.50 a month in lieu of free 
water the city once gave 
them According to K en 
drick. the average pay a 
fireman receives is $500 a 
year.

Regular Meetings
The firemen meet each 

Monday night for either a 
practice session or a busi
ness meeting. "State law 
requires us to train four 
hours a month." said Ken
drick. "W e  have two prac
tice sessions a month. A 
drill can cover 50 different 
areas Many of our men get 
good training from the more 
experienced men."

Once a year the depart
ment also sends three to 
four men to the fire fighting 
school at Texas AAM  for a 
week " It 's  very compre
hensive. very good train
ing." said Kendrick.

The fire department main 
tains a force of 25 men. 
When a vacancy occurs, 
those wishing to join the 
department must make ap
plication The men vote on 
the applicants and after a 90 
day probation period, they 
are voted on again.

Current members of the 
department arc Kendrick, 
Bob Kern, assistant fire 
chief; Skip Tumlmson, cap
tain; Charley Henzler. lieu
tenant; Arvin Stafford, sec 
ret ary. Bobby Brake. M nm i 
Cavett. Joe Crabtree. Dob 
erty. John Grantham. Leo 
H rn rlrr. Mack Kendrick, 
Ronnie Kennedy. Melvin 
Kinnison. Leon Moore. 
Wayne Moses. Wavne Polk. 
Privett. Weldon Self. Joe 
Sparkman, Chuck Under
wood. Wayne West. Pete 
Williams. Wayne Sartor and 
Dave Robinson

So far this year the 
department has answered 
approximately 25 calls The 
most costly fire this year 
has been the blare which 
destroyed W estern Hog

(See F1RFMEN Page 4)

VOLUNTEERS IN ACTION — This montage shows several aspects of the Slaton Volunteer Fire 
Department. The firemen are called out to fight fires in all kinds of weather and at all hours of the 
day and night. (SLATONITF. PHOTOl
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Man Gets Cash At
Handy Hut at 22nd and 

Division in Slaton was held 
up last Wednesday night by 
a subject described as about 
18 years old. 5-6. wearing a 
brown corduroy jacket and 
black toboggan with a red 
band

The subject, believed to 
be a young white man, 
never spoke, but presented 
the attendant at Hands Hut. 
Mrs. Maxine Dow is. a note 
reading "G iv e  me your 
money". After Mrs. Dowts 
read the note, she looked up 
to see the person holding a 
small caliber pistol. She 
gave him an undisclosed

amount of bills from the 
cash register, and the ban
dit fled on foot.

On Monday. Dolores Cam 
pos, Deluxe Mobile Homes, 
reported $60 stolen (torn her 
purse in her home, and also 
that it had been vandalized, 
with items scattered and 
broken.

Also on Monday, some
one threw a rock through a 
window at the home of 
Haskell Lasater. 720 S. 12th 
St . with damage about $35. 
Bart D ial o f Hwy. 84 
Texaco also reported a large 
window broken by a rock 
sometime during the night

Lions Club Queen 
Contest Slated

, « r - &
FIRST PI.ACF WINNERS — These four Slaton track
team members won first places in the Frenship relays 
last Saturday. Seated are Leo Tutson. left, first in 440 
dash, and Gary Aycock. first in the half mile run 
Behind Gary is Matt Kitten, first in the mile, and 
standing is Bill McCleskv. winner of the 120 high 
hurdles (SLATONITF PHOTO)

Track Squads 
Third In Meets

Slaton varsity track learn 
placed third in the Frenship 
meet last Saturday behind 
Frenship and Abernathy, 
and the freshman* track

Slaton Golf 
Team Wins 
Tournament

Slaton golfers »on  their 
own invitational high school 
tournament over six other 
learns on a windy, dusts 
day at Slaton Golf Course 
Monday The Tigers fired a 
team total of 323. a whop 
ping 24 strokes better than 
the number two team. 
Mundas. which had 347

Slaton also took indisidual 
honors, with Keith Bumpass 
the medalist for the day 
with 38 37.75, while Kellv 
Copeland was second low 
individual with 79 Glenn 
Heinrich fired  82. Barry 
Copeland 86 and Stan White 
104

Other team totals were 
Crosbvton .354. Tahoka 358. 
Cooper 367. Lorenro 395 
and Slaton B team 458 
Trophies were donated bv 
C itizens State Bank of 
Slaton

team was third in a fresh 
man meet at Colorado City.

First place winners for 
Slaton at Frenship were Bill 
McCleskv in 120 high hur
dles. Leo Tutson in 440
dash. Gars Aycock in 880
and Matt Kitten in the mile 
run. Charles Hammons was 
lead ing the 330 hurdles 
when he hit the Iasi hurdle 
and fell. Slaton's mile and 
440 relay teams placed
third,

Slaton freshmen had no 
first place winners, but 
John Johnson was second in 
the 100 with 10.6. Steve 
Wood was second in 120
highs, and the 440 and mile 
relay teams placed second

WEATHER
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Two dozen girls have 
entered the Slaton Lions 
Club Queen Contest which 
will get underway at 7:30 
p m Saturday in the high 
school auditorium.

Master of Ceremonies for 
the occasion will be Dean 
Robertson, with KLBK-TV 
He is also a member of the 
l ubbock Lions Club.

Providing music for the 
night will be Inez Ferrell, 
district pianist. Lions presi
dent Wayne Edwards said 
he is hoping for a good 
crowd. Admission will be $1 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children Proceeds will go 
toward Lions projects in the 
coming months

Entrants and their spon
sors are as follows

Regina Ann W illiam s.

ROTC Wins 
2nd Place
The Slaton Junior ROTC 

Thill Team and Color Guard 
won second place in com
petition last weekend in 
Shamrock

Directed by Kay Dobbins, 
drill commander, the follow
ing people participated in 
the drill Color Guard — 
Bryan Johnston, Charles 
Rudd. M ichael Cawthon. 
Gayla Renfro. Susan Hoov
er. Deborah Petty and Terry 
Croft.

Drill Team — Dobbins, 
Christine Scott. Frankie Tho 
mas. Shelia Woodson. Lisa 
Bailey. Belinda Rodnguer. 
Minnie M artinez. Sherri 
Leake. FJoisa Gonzales, Ka
thy Cook. Ricky Allison. 
Ricky Resch. Danny Evans. 
John Dawson and Larry 
Beard.

Gayla Renfro was the 
winner of the ham which 
was raffled by the ROTC to 
sponsor the drill team

Pember Insurance; Dana 
Wcndcl. Wrndcl's TV; Car 
olvn Devroc, Southwestern 
Public Service; Brenda John
son. Slaton Savings and 
Loan; Carolyn Boatman, 
Bownds Body Shop, Margie 
Gonzales. Perkins Wrecker 
Service; and Regina Lynn 
Tomlinson. Slaton Co-Op 
Gin.

Also. Paula Johnson. Pau
line's Flowers; Cindy Davis, 
Kendrick Insurance Agency; 
Lynn Webb, Lasater Hoff
man Hardware. Sherri Di
ane Hakin. McCormick 
Watch Repair; Debbie Hein
rich. Edwards Insurance; 
and Mars Melcher, M D 
Geer Texaco

Jana Evans. Becker Bro
thers Mobil. Esperanza Jar 
amillo. Smith Ford; Paula 
Abbott. Anthonv'»; Sharon 
Stafford. Pioneer Natural 
Gas; Sandra Roberts. Sla- 
tomte; Renea Bowie, Citi
zens State Bank, and Rox 
anne McDonald. Self Furni
ture Co.

Also. Judy Tinker. Slaton 
Lumber Co.; Rhonda Her 
nandez. Slaton Implement; 
loretta Wolf. Slat Co Print 
ing Co.; and Joan Kitten. 
Fnglunds

W inner o f the Slaton 
contest w ill go on to 
compete in the district 
event laDonna Jones, last 
vear's queen, will be on 
hand Saturday night to 
crown her successor

Tuesday
Last Wednesday a 1974 

freight liner driven by 
Glenn Staniec of Pleasan 
ton. Kans.. jackknifed at 
t S M ami Woodrow Rd 
causing minor damage.

A 50-year-old woman paid 
a fine o f $27.50 last 
Wednesday after admitting 
she shoplifted a tube o f 
toothpaste and a box o f 
Excednn at Piggly Wiggly

Felix Vasquez. Rt 2. 
reported theft of two tires 
and wheels valued at $350 
from his car last Friday His 
1967 Mustang had been 
parked near G&H Castings, 
where he works. When he 
got off work, he found his 
car jacked up on blocks

A quantity of unleaded 
gasoline was stolen from a 
tank at Red Barn Chemical 
last Thursday

On Saturday, Rebecca 
Revs. 1235 E. Division, 
reported burglary o f her 
home and loss of a black 
and white television set.

Two other wrecks oc
curred. On Friday at 9th 
and Dayton, a 1970 car 
driven by Esperanza Zer- 
linin’ Rocha. 1340 S. 7th. 
and a 1961 pickup driven by 
Miguel Flores Jr. of South
land collided, with damage 
totaling about $90.

On Saturday a 1974 car 
driven by Dolores Hernan
dez Vargara. Rl. 2, Wilson, 
went out of control on a 
curve at 9th and Industrial, 
striking a culvert with 
damage estimated at more 
than $600 The driver was 
treated at Slaton Clinic for 
injuries

-------- Lkamriu-ti

R l'RA I ACCIDENTS 
ARE INVESTIGATED

The Texas Highway Pa
trol investigated 40 acci
dents on rural highways in 
Lubbock County during the 
month of February, accord
ing to Sergeant 0 . C. 
Guthrie, H ighway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
one person killed and 20 
persons injured

Clinic Zoning 
Approved Htre

The first step toward the 
realization o f a doctors' 
clinic for Slaton was taken 
Friday when the City Com
mission voted unanimously 
to rezonc two lots in the 
south part of the city.

Lots 6, 7 and the south 10 
feet of hit 8 in block 14 of 
south Slaton will be rezoned 
from R I to R 3 to allow the 
building of a clinic by Dr. 
Ernesto Maldia.

The properly, east of the 
Handy Hut. was origirally 
zoned for residential pur 
poses only, and this fact 
prompted several property 
owners in the area to 
protest the rezoning.

However, there were mi 
protests made at Friday's 
meeting. Spectators attend
ing were Mrs. Leon Moore 
and Steve Smith. Commis 
sionct Otis Neill was ah 
sent.
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CLUB ROUNDUP
ATHENIANS

The Athenian Study Club 
met Tuesday night in the 
Hank Room.

Mickey Ann Miles »a s  
hostess and Mrs. L A 
Harr a I was a guest

The program was on land
scaping and gardening and 
care o f growing indoor 
plants. A film  on land 
scaping was shown

Seventeen members were 
present.

V rW  AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary will 

meet in regular session 
Monday at ’  30 p m Each 
member is asked to bring a 
covered dish.

PAST MATRONS
Mmev Lemon Clark and 

Judy Langford were co hos 
tosses for the meeting of 
the Past Matrons Club

Mrs Virgie Hunter gave 
the opening prayer and 
supper was served to lb 
members

Laura Wilson gave the 
program. "M rs Jordon Pos 
tal Panarama" wntten by a 
former Post M istress o f 
Last land.

Benediction was given in
unison.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens Club 

met March 14 in the 
clubhouse

The Rev J. L. Cartnte 
brought the devotion and 
gave thanks for the noon

meal.
Games of 42 and domi

noes were played Visitors 
and new membets are
welcome.

HI I E BONNET
The Blue Bonnet Club 

met March 12 with Mrs 
Ford Stansel.

Fourteen members were 
present and all paid their 
dues The next meeting will 
be March 2b with Mrs 
Juanita Irons as hostess.

Games were played after 
the business meeting

III) CLl'B
Vice President Mickey 

Jones presided at the Tues
day meeting of the Home 
Demonstration llub .

Roil call was answered 
with "M v favorite book or 
reading material."

Officers were elected for 
the coming year. They are: 
Mrs Eldon Allison, presi 
dent Mrs Mickey Jones, 
sue president. Mrs B B 
Green, secretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs Alton Meeks, 
council delegate.

The program, presented 
bv Mildred Patterson, was 
entitled ‘ ‘ Care o f wood 
furniture." Mrs. Pattervm 
will alvi present the nett 
program. "D on ’ t be a slave 
to housework." at the April 
I meeting.

TOPS
The Tops Club met Thurs 

dav night with 17 members

weighing in A dozen mem
bers lost a total of IJ 3/4 
pounds Three Kops and 
one Kiw maintained.

Anita Garcia won the 
gtab bag prize for losing the 
most w eight

Helen Dunn gave the 
contest reports and read 
"A n i le ly  W eighs H im  
Down." for the devotional.

Pal gifts were exchanged 
and next week officers will 
be elected,

GARDEN CLl'B
The March meeting o f the 

Slaton Garden Club was in
the home of Mrs. H. G. 
Stokes with Mrs. Howard 
Swanner. co-hostess. Twen
ty members were present. 
Mrs Edwin H Haddock, a 
former member of the club, 
came back into the group as 
an active member.

Mrs. Kenneth Davies pre
sented the program "Beau
tification is everyone's busi
ness.”  She considered com
munity beautification which 
includes streets, alleys and 
parks and is the concern of 
both government and citi
zens.

She stated that we cannot 
have a truly beautiful town 
without a beautiful country
side and to achieve that 
everyone must be responsi
ble for keeping his house 
and grounds in good condi
tion.
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M r and M rs Bob K ern . Jr. 

request the honor of your presence 
at the m arriage of the ir daughter 

K e ri Anne
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to
Roby Dale Hartman 

son of M r and M rs Dick Hartm an, 
on Friday evening, 

the 28th of March, 1975, 
at 7 o'clock m the evening 

in the First United M ethodist Church 
Slaton

Director
Attends
School

Marv Ann Rcsch. social 
activities director at the 
Slaton Care Center, recently 
completed a 3b hour school 
on Kcalitv Orientation for 
nursing home care.

Mrs Kesch attended clas
ses for six hours a day until 
the course was complete. 
Richard Snow. president of 
the South Plains Nursing 
Home Council, was in 
structor of the class

Approxim ately 35 area 
wvial activities directors at
tended the course. There 
will be a senes of these 
short courses on different 
subjects for nursing home 
personnel.
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SHIRT JACKET
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Short Sleeve

SPORT-DRESS SHIRTS
Tetrolono 

K n it 
Poly & Cotton

X Large
BATH TOWELS

FOR

FOR

LARGE SELECTION

WOMEN’S 
PANT SUITS

3 pc SET 1  (Q  88
FAM OUS I
M A K E R  ■

Special Purchase

Reports o f suspected child 
abuse and neglect in Texas 
have increased 84 percent 
since a public awareness 
campaign was launched. 
State Welfare Commissioner 
Raymond W Vowell said.

The increase was from 
l.bOO repons in September 
to 2.951 in January .

Vowell attributed the in 
crease to the Slate Welfare 
Departm ent's child abuse 
prevention campaign, which 
began in September.

If reports of abuse and 
neglect continue to increase 
at this rate, he said, the 
total for 1975 could reach 
36.000

During 1974, 16,770 re
ports o f suspected child 
abuse and neglect were 
made to the Welfare De
partment From these re
ports. almost 10,000 invest* 
gallons have been complct 
ed. involving 25,000 chil
dren.

Child abuse or neglect 
may be reported by anyone 
at any hour, from anywhere 
in the state, by dialing a 
toll-free number: 1-800 292- 
5400

At least 44 Texas children 
died last year — killed by 
their parents or relatives, or 
allowed to perish through I 
neglect

"T h a t 's  how many we 
know o f . "  Vowell said 
"M any more probably met 
sim ilar fates, but their 
deaths were not reported to 
us as due to abuse or 
neglect. O ften, deaths in 
such cases are referred 
directly to law enforcement 
officials ”

Causes o f death were 
b r u is e s .  malnutrition, 
wounds, broken bones, sub 
dural hematoma or hem- 
morrhage, skull fracture, 
internal injuries, brain da 
mage, lack of supervision, 
physical and medical neg 
lect. and abandonment

One of every three con 
firmed cases in 1974 was for 
abuse Two of every three 
were for neglect One in 10 
involved both abuse and , 
neglect I

Children of all ages, both 
sexes, all ethnic groups, 
and from fam ilies o f all 
income levels, were victim
ized

Half of the abused cbil 
dren were sis years or 
younger Almost a third 
were under three

The mother, or mother 
figure, was involved in 60 
percent of the cases, the 
father in 33 percent

Thirty percent o f the 
investigated reports could 
not be proved, hut in many 
of these cases, abuse or 
negiect was highly suspect
ed

More than 650 families
------- 1 " J t  the abuse or

investigation was

referred by relatives, police, 
friends, and schools, in that 
order.

Doctors, clinics and hos
pitals report seven percent 
of the investigated cases. 
These reports were received 
by social workers in the 
fie ld , from the doctors 
themselves, or from police.

More girls (54 percent) 
were abused than boys (46 
percent). This was most 
noticeable in sexual abuse, 
although in one-fourth of 
these cases, boys were 
sexually abused.

Boys and girls suffered 
neglect in approximately the 
same percentage.

Bruising (34 percent), e- 
motional abuse (31 percent), 
sexual abuse (10 percent), 
and welts (7 percent) were 
the most frequent types of 
abuse investigated.

In the ethnic make-up of 
Texas, there are as many 
Anglos as Blacks and Span 
ish surnamed people com
bined In the ethnic groups 
o f neglected children. 58 
percent were Anglo and 41 
percent Black and Spanish 
surnamed. In groups of 
abused children. 49 percent 
were Anglo and 49 percent 
Black and Spanish sur-
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Last week the Lutheran 
Ladies Ausiliary came to 
play Bingo with the rest 
dents. They all enjoyed 
playing very much, and 
everyone won prizes.

Thursday nights are al
ways special because every 
one enjoys the singing very 
much. We do appreciate the 
group that comes to sing

Friday afternoon we had 
another lesson in ceramics 
It is really amazing what a 
difference there is from the 
green ware to the finished 
product. This was made 
possible for us by the help 
of Eddie Eakin.

Mr and Mrs. Ned Myers. 
Southland, announce the 
engagement o f their daugh
ter. Debbie Jo Craddock, to 
C. V. Siler Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. V . Slier, 
Slaton.

The couple will exchange 
vows of marriage July 12.

Miss Craddock will be a 
1975 graduate o f Southland 
High School. Siler, a 1974 
graduate o f Slaton High 
School, is employed by Case 
Power and Equipment
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OPEN HO l’SE WINNERS — Miss Jackie McElfresh’ s second grade had the most parents
register during the recent open house, entitling them to the traveling trophy from the 
PTA. Miss McElfrcsh has a home room, a reading class and a math class. Shown are 
representatives from these classes Kneeling are Sundie Walton and Anisa Kennedy. 
Standing from left are Laurie Uris. Valerie Scott, Miss McElfresh and Robert Mitchell. 

_________________________________________________________________________ (SLATONfTE PHOTO)

Child Abuse, Neglect Increases
named.

The mother was involved 
more frequently in neglect 
(64 percent) than abuse 
(48 percent). The father was 
involved more frequently in 
cases of abuse (40 percent) 
than neglect (30 percent).

The reports were made to 
CANRIS* an acronym for 
Child Abuse and Neglect 
Report and Inquiry system. 
It is the Department’s fully 
computerized data bank of 
child abuse and neglect 
information, in Austin.

Through CANRIS. reports 
of child abuse or neglect 
from anywhere in Texas can 
he checked against records 
of past abusers

BIRTHS
315-75 — Mr and Mrs. 

Johnny R Peralez, Slaton, a 
boy. Denny R.. 8 lbs. 5$$
uz.

3-15-75 — Mr. and Mrs 
Jose Louis Vergara. Slaton, 
a girl. Melinda Ann. 8 lbs
7 oz
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Bride-Elect 
Honored Here

Keri Kern, bride-elect of 
Roby Hartman, was honored 
with an informal luncheon 
March 8 in the home of 
Mrs. M G. Davis. Hostess
es for the event were 
Mmes. Raymond M Wood 
and Davis.

Tables featured blue and 
yellow carnations in bud 
vases.

Ten guests attended.
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STOCK SHOW WINNERS 
Joy Basinger showed the 

Grand Champion harrow at 
the Garza County Junior 
Livestock show recently. 
Nedra Myers showed the 
Grand Champion medium 
wool lamb, and Debbie 
Craddock showed the Re
serve Champion medium 
wool lamb.

Debbie also placed first 
with her medium weight 
steer, and Nedra won third 
place with her heavy weight 
steer. Joy 's Southdown 
lamb placed first in the 
heavy, fine-wool class. Ne- 
dra's Southdown lamb won 
Reserve breed champion.

COMING EVENTS 
March 18-21 — Siith  

grade tournament at Wil
son. Ryder Technical In
stitute Guidance program 
for junior and senior boys, 
10 a m. at the school.

March 21 — High school 
girls and boys track meet at 
Borden County, I p.m. 
School dism issed at 2:30 
p.m. for Easter holidays.

March 31 —  School re
sumes.

Test Bull Sells 
For $2,200

A Hereford bull, which 
gamed 3.48 pounds per day
during the 140 day test at 
the Texas Tech University 
Center at Amarillo, sold to 
H V Wheeler of Slaton for
$2,200.

The bull was consigned to 
the test and sale by Robert 
O. Andrews of Olney and 
brought the highest price at 
the 24th annual Perform
ance Tested Bull Sale at the 
center

At mid afternoon the sec
ond highest price. $875. 
went to David Horn o f 
Canyon for his Charolais 
bull which gained 4.38 
pounds per day on the test. 
It was purchased by John 
Fo* of Happy.

The highest indexed bull,

a one-half Simmental cross, 
belonging to Conley Farms 
of Perryton. brought only 
S335. It was purchased by 
Jerry Herndon of Tulia.

Those highest priced bulls 
were among approximately 
80 which were sold at the 
annual auction.

Breeds included Angus, 
Charolais. Hereford. Santa 
Gertrudis, Maine Anjou 
crosses. Simmental crosses, 
Limousine crosses, and Chi- 
anina crosses.

Doug Rittenberry of Can
yon, president of the Pan 
Tech Performance Proven 
Bull Sale Association, pre
sided over the sale. Bert 
Reyes was the auctioneer.

Approxim ately 200 per
sons attended the sale, 
luncheon, and the morning 
program at the annual field 
day at the center.

Mickey Dowis. manager 
of the local Handy Hut, won 
a promotional contest for 
the month of February.

Out of 10 Handy Huts in 
the Lubbock area, Dowis 
had the largest increase of 
all Sales went up 33 per 
cent on Borden products, 
who sponsored the contest.

The prizes given to Dowis 
includes $100 which will be 
split between himself. Max
ine Dowis and Evelyn Dun
lap. Also included in the 
prizes was a fishing trip to 
Lake Amstead.

In order to promote Bor
den products. Dowis used 
window ads and word of 
mouth to the customers.

The contest will continue

PERSONALS
Dale Bippus of Amarillo, 

nephew o f Stella Shelton 
and Farrell Singleterry, vis
ited in Slaton with his aunts 
Sunday.

BRYANT FARM SUPPLY — Members of the Slaton Junior Bovs Basketball team 
sponsored by Bryant Farm Supply are from left, back row, Coach James Cofield. Brent 
Holt, Jeff Ferguson. Freddie Phoenix and Johnny Cruz. Front row from left are Larry 
Ruiz. Jerrod Edmunds. Heath Harris. Herbert Hammonds. John Robinson and John 
F1orc,‘________________________________________________________________ (SLATONITE PHOTO)

PERSONAL
Friends and customers 

of Hailey Richardson will be 
interested to know that he 
will soon re-open his auto 
repair shop at 140 Texas 
Avenue. Watch the Slaton- 
ite for an opening date
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Tips To Add Safety 

And Save You Money

en g in e  g reas in g  and oth er 
p reven tiv e  m aintenance in 
keeping up top dollar values for 
your car a* it depreciates with 
a g e  An A A A  sp ok esm an  
confirms what you've suspected 
all along: that cars which are 
maintained in very good order 
have a higher resale value than 
those that are run down 

When washing your car, begin 
by hosing down the en tire  
exterior to soak dirt loose; then 
sponge down with a solution of 
cleanser with warm — never hot 
— water

trance
Dock

S U R F A C E  STEPS
I f  you want others to lake a 

shine to your car — now and at 
trade-in time — perhaps you'd 
better do likewise

A  l i t t l e  e lb ow  g rease  at 
cleaning time is second only to

, Mlitkf

ttar it tb 
larch .
L. Slam,
5 WARY (, 
rroneou 
any tadni
in tits

cted wkH

12*  1

DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD1 
:c Urge Bag

REDWOOD COMPOST
M  5 4 5 0

1 G AL. SIZE SPECIALS
Abelia $190

$12.50 Gray Santa Lina $190
$12.50 Monkey Grass $145

Yellow Jasmine $2.85
5 GAL. SIZE ABELIA  $6 99

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 Pit AND SAT.

in March and April.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • I

FORD

|89 ROLLING GREEN 797-0765 |
_ _ a 10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS A D m ^ tm m m m m m  J

ROTARY SPEAKER — Nita Hydcn. Tech freshman 
from San Marco* who returned to the U. S. in July 1974 
after a year in South Africa, told Slaton Rotanans 
Thurvdav about that nation. Miss Hvden lived in 
Johannesburg and attended schools there on the Rotary 
International Youth Exchange program.

(M A IO N TTL PHOTO)

828-6291 ON »rPA$S/U $ M/SUtUlUAN UAVoJ

LITTLE FORD GUY’S

Weekly Used Car Specials

1968 Dodge Coronet, 2-dr. H.T.
V-8, Standard, A ir $1095.00

1964 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr.
V-8, P S ,  Autom atic 495.00

1973 Galaxie 500, 4-dr. 2895.00
V-8. P S ,  P B . Autom atic, A ir

1973 LTD Brougham, 2-dr. H.T. 3195.00
V-8. P S ,  P B . Autom atic, A ir, V iny l Top, Elec, W indows

1972 Gran Torino, 2-dr. H.T. 2395.00
V-8. P S ,  Autom atic, A ir

2 dr H T  2895.001973 Montego MX Brougham
V-8. P S., P B . Autom atic, A ir, V iny l Top, A M /F M  Radio 

• • • • •

SCOTT TO PI AY 
IN ALL-STAR GAME

Rosemary Scott, Slaton’s 
all-regional forward, and an 
all-state selection when the 
T igere ltes  won state in 
1974. w ill play in the 
north-south All-Star high 
school girls game in Brown- 
w'ood July 12.

* • • • • • • ............ ; ............. ...

Home
Addition

Call 828-6255 ;
! SLATON LLMBFR CO. •

C A T T L E
B U Y E R S

NEEDED NOW
No buy ing  eaper»ence neces 
ta r *  Tr»m  to buy ca tlta  hogs 
and tn e e p  Tna g row ing  hve 
• lo c k  industry  naads qua lifie d  
buyers A good a p litu d a  » re 
qu ire d  fo r today s com pe titive  
m arkets

You shou ld  nave a fa rm  or 
a g r ic u ltu ra l b ackg rou nd  M u tt 
en joy  w o rk ing  w ith  lives tock  
G ood earn togs secure  fu 
tu re  fo r thoaa who qua lify

W rite  today w ith  your persona l 
b a ckg ro u n d  and Quai»f»cat*ona 
in c lude  nam e age address A 
phone num ber We w ill a rrange 
an in te rv ie w  for you near your 
hom e tow n No phone c a ll*  
p tease
NATIONAL LIVCSTOCK CO 

lies North 40th Street 
Antons SS01I

W e Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

(  t

W h i r l p o o l * l t C / l
and

TH E W INNING  TEAM  FOR OVER 15 YEARS”

EASY CREDIT TERMS A VAILABLE  
OPEN DAILY 8 A M .-6 P M .

Whirlpool
w a sh e r/ d ry e r p a ir

* Adjustable water level 
1/2 h.p.

• Perm. Press Drying
• 5-cycle, J-

IT  S W IV E L S '

PUSH BUTTON

• 2 speed. 1/2 h.p. • 5-cycle, 3-temp.

■ W
792-2751 
2828 34th St. 
LUBBOCK

AU TO M ATIC  FINE TUNING 
B LA C K -M ATR IX  PICTURE TUBE 

EXPERT SERVICE -  REAOY TO SERVE YOU

WENDEL’S TV & APPLIANCE
828-6226 

109 S. 9th St. 
SLATON
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Netters Lose To Levelland 8*5
Slaton's tennis team won 

five matches and lost eight 
in a dual meet with Level 
land Tuesday, and again 
today will attempt to plav 
host to Klovdada. which 
couldn't make last Ihurs 
day's scheduled meeting 

Indicative of the strength 
of the two teams is the tact 
that Hoydada earlier beat 
Levelland I  I in a dual

Kathv Fblcn avenged an 
earlier defeat to Levelland s 
No. I girl singles plaver. 
Jane Cummings, as she 
came back to win 12 games 
in a row and take the match 
4 t>. o 4. b-0 Tuesday. In the 
No. I boss singles match. 
Slaton's liars Jones lost to 
Calvin Hromas "-5.4-0 

Other wins by Slaton

TEXAS
TALK t
Bv FRED 
M U ' RS 2 * 1

Tuesday were bv Melissa 
Locke, who beat her oppon 
ent 8.1; Karen Gary and 
Jofcdna Smith, who learned 
to beat a Levelland duo 0-2, 
7 0; Kobin Kerr, who de
feated her singles opponent 
K-S; and Kussell Jones, who 
won by default over his 
opponent who became ill 
while leading Jones 5-3.

Ron Jones Danny Evans 
lost to Hromas Lucas 0-1. 
0-2; le e  Tomlinson-M ike 
Jones lost to H ightower- 
Milton 0-0. 0-1; Scott Beard 
finallv bowed to Blake of 
Levelland in a clone match. 
4 0, 0-3, 0-3; Joe Hartley 
and Larry Beard lost to 
Winn M cliee 8-3; Kevin 
Meeks lost his singles 
match; and Vondcll and 
Juanelt Wood lost their 
doubles to the Lobos' No. 3 
bovs team. 5-7, 0-0. O-l 

The Slaton bovs and girls

teams will be in a tourna
ment at Denver City this 
weekend

At the Lubbock lourna 
ment last weekend. Slaton 
had three plavers reach the 
quarterfinal round in Class 
C before losing Vondell and 
Juanell Wood won over two 
teams before losing to two 
girls from Estacado. and 
Kathv I bleu beat two oppo 
nents. including last year's 
Put 5 AA champion. Deb 
bie Trammell of Roosevelt, 
before losing to l  arcy 
Brown of Klovdada, who 
eventually won the girls 
singles crown

Also winning matches tor 
Slaton before losing in the 
tournament were Gary Jones 
and Dannv Kenney in bovs 
singles

Q: How much water is artnalh 
needed for the production of a 
good cotton crop?

A In most areas id Tesas. with 
the esceptkm of a couple of 
times of the year, the most per 
valent answer would be 'All we 
can get" More spectficallv 
authorities now estimate the 
weight of water evaporated 
from an acre of cotton during a 
typical summer day to be as 
much as tdt OUl) pounds That's 
equivalent to more than a 
quarter of an inch of rainfall a 
day. Considerable more than 
we can count on having Irnga 
lion supplements the rainfall 
wherever piwsiMe to provide an 
effective 20 inches of moisture 
during the average growing 
season
In some areas of the really arid , 
Southwest farmers sometimes I 
irrigate enough to provide the | 
equivalent of 32 inches of rain 
fall through the course of a full | 
year
Rainfall can be most harmful | 
past after planting when the j 
water may lower the soil, 
temperature below S8 degrees

L A T O N
SAVINGS

©T

after vou see your doctor

1
. ^ 3  >

bring your prescription to

'fa f $teu
Night Phone 828-6500

FOOD
muss

SUGAR, 5-lb. b a g ................. $1.99
CRISCO, 3-lb. can ................. 1.89
CRACKERS 
DOG FOOD 
BUTTERMILK  
ICE CREAM

Nabisco Premium. I-lb. Bov

Mm, H o# can

Borden's 1/2 Gal.

$1 .99
1.89

a .59
6/ .89

.59
1.09

TOM ATO PLANTS 
PEPPER PLANTS 
CABBAGE PLANTS 

| EGG PLANT PLANTS

Tomatoes 4pk. 294 ea 
Potatoesi r r r : > 5 9 4

SLOANS PARTY ICE

MONEY ORDERS
HOT SANDW ICHES  
HOT COFFEE  
FRESH PASTRIES

H A M ^ S F O O D U *  ART
828-6307 9th & Division Slaton

F I R E M E N
(continued front Page 1)

and Cattle and H alley 's  
Garage

Normal load
According to Kendrick, a 

typical year sees the depart 
m int answering approxi 
matcly 150 calls Last year 
there were 140 and the two 
previous vears there wrere 
210.

Kendrick said the most 
common cause of tire* here 
is burning trash and grass.

A costly fire such as the 
Western Hog and Cattle 
bla/e can possibly affect the 
fire insurance premiums 
paid bv Slaton revtdents.

"Tw o  things directly af 
feet insurance premiums," 
said Kendrick, "k e y  rate 
and fire record.”  He further 
t-tplatned that key rate ts an 
appraisal of the fire fighting 
abilities of the department 
espressed in dollars and 
cents The department gets 
cither credit or debit for its 
equipment, train ing, e ft 
The fire record is a five year 
period of the ratio of lossi - 
to premiums Unless anoth 
er costly fire or two occurs, 
the recent Western Hog and 
Cattle probably won't affect 
the premiums

Costly fires have been 
kept to a minimum in Slaton 
in recent vears. Kcndrvt 
cited the Supreme Feed. 
W estview  Baptist Church 
and the Tucker Oil fires av 
the most costly.

Deaths and injuries due 
to fires have also been 
minimal Kendrick estt 
mates it's been more than 
10 years since a fire death 
occurred. "A s  for our fire 
men. the most serious 
in|urv we've ever had has 
been a broken to e .”  he 
said.

Because of the excellent 
training of the firemen and 
the quality o f the c ity 's  
equipment. Slaton has been 
spared the tragedy of kill 
mg. raging fires. The para 
dot still exists, but its uglv. 
destructive side has been 
kept under control

If vou need a new

N.v

JAYCEE PROJECT — Members of the Greater Slaton Area Jaycees spent Sundav 
afternoon painting the little league baseball park Members shown from left are Landv 
Bownds. Marlin Payne. Jim Dultn and Ted Dawson. The Jaycees decided to repaint the 
building because earlier in the year someone had written four letter words on it in silver 
and gold paint. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L Hill 
Attorney General

ROOF
(  all 828-4235 

SLATON I I  MBLR CO.

A l STIN— "Special early
bird I aster Sale' One-third ofl 
regular price'" Manv business
men agree that there s nothing 
like such a sale to draw poten
tial buy ers to a store

And most merchants 
Icature a variety of special 
sales during the year There 
mav he mark-down sales, holi
day sales, pre- or post-season 
sales, discitntinucd merchan
dise sales, or a host of others 

Alt of these vales could 
result in savings for bargain- 
minded consumers, too But 
there is a small minority of 
businessmen who may at
tempt to attract consumers 
with deceptively advertised or

misleading sales, according to 
lawyers in the Attorney 
Ciencrals Consumer Protec
tion Division

They wire that a few 
merchants advertise “sales" 
almost continuously and that 
such "sales'' may not offer 
prices that are any lower than 
regular prices

The term “sale" generally 
should be used only to adver
tise significant reductions 
from a merchant's usual and

customary price lor the 
merchandise, and should con
tinue for a reasonable period 
o f time, not continuously 

Special "limited time' sales 
should he carefully observed 
by merchants For example, a 
"one-day only" sale should be 
just that Prices for goodv 
should go back to regular 
prices immediately after ex
piration o f the stated time 

"Introductory" sales should 
be for a limited time only. too. 
and the price should he in
creased to advertised regular 
price after such a period is 
over

General claims by some 
stores that their prices are 
"guaranteed lowest in town." 
that they are “ never under
sold." or that thev offer the 
"highesl trade-in allowances'' 
should he taken with a grain 
ol salt It's highly unlikely lhat 
a merchant could have accu
rate. up-to-date knowledge ol

WILSON IRRIGATION  
PUMP SERVICE

W e service all makes and 
sizes o f submersible and 

turbine pumps

W E ARE A DEALERSHIP 
FOR H P C. SUBM ERSIBLE 

AND TURBINE PUMPS

1* lANOUAOtl 
47 (OlTlONS

n o n  than s m iiiio h  ciactMATion 
IN  M OM  THAN tJO  COOHTXUS

Read I Sam. ltS-17, 21-23; I Cor. 13:1-7
love is patient and kind; lose is not jealous, or conceited,

or proud. (I Cor. 13:4)
A voung man and woman planning for their wedding dav 

decided to prepare their own ritual to be used at their 
marriage ceremony A* they stood before the altar and 
their pastor on their day of marriage, they each solemnly 
promised to be each for other.”  as they had written in 
their ritual.

But there was another part o f the ritual where they 
pledged not only to hr "Each for other-' but also "Both for
the Lord.”

like Hannah and her husband. Flkanah. each showed 
concern lor the other; and both in gratitude were faithful to 
their Lord

families wwhich begin with the wife and husband 
pledging each for the other and both for the Lord on their 
wedding day have a sound foundation for

• living worthwhile lives
• establishing an enduring marriage
• being a truly happv family

I'raver — father in heaven, we would be each for the 
other in all our relationships with people and all for You 
truly. You are the one who is all for us from the beginning 
ol life to ns end Wc thank You. in the name of Jesus
Amen.

I bought for the dav We will be each for the other and
all for the Lord.

copy right I H f  UPPE R R(X)M  
Fannie H Delamcter. Treadwell. N Y.
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828 3456. 828 3244 Classified Ads Get Results 

See THE SLATONITE

W E CAN HELP YOU 

W ITH  YOUR. . .

INCOME TAX RETURNS
,  a g e n c y
’/idum aca

135 N. 8th 
144 W. Garza

828-6251
828-6252

BUSINESS AND PROI 
DIRECTORY

Wendel TV
Q ua lity  Product* 

Sarvica you can truit .

(ZTIjf $ la to n i
BAIN AUTO

W# Sarvica 
W hal W i  Salt

AD M IR AL

BARRY WOOD COMINft SO
—
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(he Dairy Queen which 
provided ice for (he conces
sion stand and to the 
Slatonite for publicity.

Proceeds from the SCTA 
tournament provide student 
scholarships for graduating 
seniors who plan to be 
teachers.
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TRAINING PROGRAM 
STRESSES ENGLISH

A 7-week class of "Eng 
lish as a second language'' 
will begin April 7 for adults 
18 or older who "are un
employed or underemployed 
and who need to improve 
their English speaking abil
ity ’ *

Anyone interested should 
apply at the Lubbock Adult 
Learning Center. 2013 13th 
St.. Room 313, Lubbock. 
Trainees w ill receive al- 
low a rue of $2.10 per class 
hour under the Comprehen 
sive Employment and Train
ing Act.

IT  PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IN THE 

SLATONITE

Easter Pageant Set March 30
Make plans now to attend 

the llth  annual Kendrick 
Easter pageant, March 30, 
beginning at 3:30 a.m. The 
pageant portrays the life of 
Christ from birth through 
the resurrection.

The presentation is non- 
denonunational and all chur
ches are invited to bring a

SLATON SLATONITE. MARCH 20, 1075, PAGE S

If you need more informa
tion contact the J. H. 
Kendrick family. Route 2, 
Box 46, Cisco, or phone 817 
62<f 2732.

group.

Camping facilities are a- 
vailable on the grounds and 
there is room for 100.000 
people in the amphitheater. 
Admission is free.

Kendrick Amphitheater is 
halfway between Eastland 
and Cisco on U.S. Highway 
80

If you need a new

ROOF
Call 828-6255 

SLATON I.LMBER CO.

GOLF TEAM WINS — J. W Holt, president of Citizens State Bank which donated the 
trophies, is shown with the Slaton High School golf team which won its own invitational 
tournament Monday. Holt, standing at left, is flanked by Krllv Copeland. Glenn 
Heinrich. Keith Bumpass and Coach Ed Cook. In front are Stan White, left, and Barry 
Copeland (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Newcomen Welcomed Here
A dozen new fam ilies 

moved into Slaton last 
month.

Four of the newcomers 
are em ployed with Petty

BE RUTH BASEBALL

will be a meeting o f the Slaton 

iRuth Baseball Association Thurs- 

light, March 20, 7 p.m. at the 

Iber o f Commerce office.

iL  OFFICERS, M AN AG ER S, SPONSORS. AND 
tERESTED PERSONS ARE URGED TO ATTEND

Officers will be elected
[THIS IS NOT A REGISTRATION!

Ray Geo. They are: Charles 
and Kathy Henline from 
Michigan: Jay and Ladonna 
Lang of Alton: Lowell and 
Andrea McClain of Hous
ton: and Roger Schilling, 
also of Michigan.

New G&H Casting em
ployes are Jessie Robles 
and Lewis Gonzales. Robles 
and his wife Evelyn come 
from California. Gonzales 
and his w ife Rosalinda 
moved here from Meadow .

Other newcomers include 
Samuel and Cathalene Gul- 
vara o f El Paso. He works 
for Stafford Construction. 
Sam and Barbara Hulme 
came here from Floydada. 
He is employed with Smith 
Ford.

J. P. Pierce and his wife 
Margie arc former Lubbock 
residents. Lee Taylor moved 
to Slaton from Louisiana. 
He is retired.

Ranee and Brenda Ward 
are form er residents o f 
Louisville. He is employed 
by All Corp.

Jim and Linda Shugart 
are also form er Lubbock 
citizens. He works for Na
tional Life Insurance

F U N  F I L L E R S
\nimal ljnju.ee’

Did you hear the one about the 
rich old lady who sent her dog to 
the 1,'niveraity to learn a foreign 
language* Her friends thought 
she was crazy, until they saw the 
dog zrrh its back and say 
'•Meow'"

One Way?
Did you hear about the little 

town that's having such a big traf 
fie controversy * The mayor wants 
to make Main Street one way — 
and there's no other street'

Tearless*
One of the big food companies 

is working on a tearless onion — 
and they just might do it They've 
already given us tasteless bread

Over 40 Million!
More than 40.200 006 Americans 

go camping each year

SEE THE SLATONITE 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

Fellis Hoofing t  
Air (aaditioaiag

Arkla-Servel, Bryant 
and Payne Fquipmenl, 
Salea, Installation A 
Service. Gas units fi
nanced by approved 
credit.
Call for free estimate. 

W ilson. Texas 
Phone 628 3271

Oscar Follis

• * ' A  « - • •  • ** ~
• * •' , r  fU .  * ,* .  n vT ' v s  _____ _

Fits in nicely anywhere
No matter what style of house you want 

to call home Think more
Think of a more (or your money home loan 

to build, buy or improve a home
The mortgage-making experts at our sav

ings and loan fil ihe loan to the loaner no mat
ter what your taste in a home might be

ilsJ

4 -
H*f /hr *our .Hants

LATO N  SAVING S
& Loan Association

M* 6 --Wf t*a» «

REE COFFEE
(WITH BREAKFAST)

ON BREAKFAST AND LUNCH  
BY EATING AT TH E  D.Q. 

CLEAN DINING AREA AND  
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE.

w BREAKFAST
►

BREAKFAST M ENU
1 egg  with ham, bacon or sausage. .$1.10

2 eggs with ham, bacon or sausage...  1.30

3 eggs with h a m , bacon or sausage...  1.45

Hashbrowns, Toast & Jelly

1 egg, hashbrowns, toast & je lly ............ 70

2 eggs, hashbrowns, toast & je lly ..........90

Bacon or Sausage, 1 order...................... 45

Ham, 1 order.............................................. 60

1 Pancake .................................................. 45

2 Pancakes ................................................ 75

3 Pancakes ................................................ 95

Order o f Toast (R egu lar).......................... 35

Order o f Toast (T exas ).............................. 40

Order o f Toast (H ob o ).............................. 25

IIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII

PLATE LUNCHES
PLATE LUNCH M ENU

Chicken F ry .....................$1.59

Mexican Dinner................. 1.69

Shrimp ............................... 1.69

Fish ................................... 1.69

Barbecue ........................... 1.79

Chicken ............................. 1.79

Steak Fingers ................... 1.59

£

4 D a ir y  
Q u e e n

It'* a great way to Mart the day.

W E  W IL L  BE OPEN  
AT 6 A .M . . . .
Y ' A L L  C O M E S ! !

828-5443

— *■ ....

—



PACK A, SLATON SLATON ITL. MAECH I1*7' found in that apcciev since 
|U6S when one case was 
diagnosed

Here'* something to con 
aider about wildlife Often 
an animal with the disease

Health authorities are happy 
to point out that the last 
documented death due to 
natural eaposure to rabies 
in Tesas was in 1962. 
During 1972 one human 
death was attributed to the 
rabies virus but esposure 
was in a laboratory.

O f some 400 cases o f 
rabies reported last year, 
over 200 cases were con
firm ed In Tesas w ild life , 
nearly 100 cases were in 
pets and over 40 cases were 
in livestock

In wildlife, which showed 
a 24.3 per cent increase, 
skunks accounted for 132 
cases, bats 76 cases, foses
35 cases and raccoons 10 
cases In addition, rabies 
was found in a bobcat, 
opossum and ringtail The 
opossum diagnosed as rabid 
was the first case o f rabies

cases which occurred in 
i<rt

One big increase was in 
the number of dogs with 
rabies. W hile only seven 
dogs were found with rabies 
in 1973. this number jumped 
to nearly 90 during 1974. In 
addition, nine cats were 
found to be rabid

With all the human c i 
posure associated with pets, 
it is easy to understand why 
State Health Department 
officials are concerned about 
having all pets protected 
against rabies.

Last year, to protect 
persons who may have come 
in contact with a rabid 
animal, the State Health 
Dept. Laboratories supplied 
well over 1.000 series of 
antirabies treatments to 
people of Tesas This is one 
of the factors in the absence 
of rabies from humans.

You don 't hear much 
about rabies in man because
it doesn't occur too often. 
But. says the State Health 
Department, the possibility 
o f rabies is a continuing 
threat

One reason is the cu » 
fence o f rabies in wild 
animals Another is the un- 
vaccinated pets which live 
with us and about us —  and 
the strays which are free to 
roam around.

Last year's rabies report, 
tabulated by the State 
Health Departm ent's Bu
reau of Veterinary Public 
Health, showed a marked 
increase in the sta te 's  
rabies totals.

During 1974 there were 
nearly 400 laboratory con 
firmed animal rabies cases 
in Tesas. This represents an 
increase o f 125 cases — or a 
4b per cent rise — over the

L U X u - d
c o m f o r t

Whole house
air condi

EI.ZA SMIU 
PLUMBING

8 2 8 - 3 8 3 ( >  E i t i t

fo r \  
fraa
•ifimofa 
tall J

If you need any kind of

B u ild in g  W o rk
l all 82* 6255

SLATON I I MBKK CO.

Sponsored by Eblen Pharmacy, the following bovs are playing inEBLEN PHARMACY !.
the Slaton Junior Bow Basketball league Back row from left are Jerry Graves. Br.-nt 
Aycock. Kevin Johnston. Randall Mosser and Coach Morris Du on Front row from left 
are Timothy F.nloe. Chris Cofield and Coe Hammons (SLATONIT! PHOTO)

OSCAR AND L»- A  4
WEINERS PRC I

GARLIC • BEEF

A  Iff 7
SQUARE

CENTER CUT 

7 BONE
RANCH

BONELESS BEEF 
FAMILY SHOULDER

ROUND BONE 
ARM CUT

RUMP

IRITANNICA
UNIOR
'NCYCLOP/EDIA

...............  VOLUME
EIGHT

GIANT BOX

GET 1 0 0 0  EXTRA 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

SPRITE ORCHILIS
REG . SM

I CRACKERS
“ SHURFINE

BEANS Sm
TOMATOES PEELED

SWEEPSTAKES REG S3«

MACKEREL

j v  b P N i i c u n

W < C O K E
3202 BOTTLES

© C A R T O N  $ |  j

SUNSHINE
KRISPYC H I k i

303
CANS

SKIPPY

t o m a t o e s

d e l ic io u s

e x t r a  f a n c y

f r e s h  z ip p e r  s k in

GREEN ONIONS OR
BAG
OR

BUNCH
FRESH CRISP

16 OZ. 
CELLO BAG

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’

M A R C H  2 2 n d

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

IUNITED
SUPER M A R K ETS

GRf [ N STAMPS



of rabies 
Iasi

(h is  break 
26 cases, 

p (WO cases 
jse*. 
slink can be 
[,Us situation 

and ranch 
ctertnarians.

symptoms
[immK .uliet 

in attempt 
an animal's 
i will espose

j rabies cases 
Hn (0  ̂ eoun 
• it , denoting 
from north to 

■to west

im II I’aso 
| a large out- 
girted in ca- 
SI confirmed 

in dogs, 
ind one each 
r. and goat, 
ic time had 

cord for the 
dogs and

cats But that record was 
shattered last year despite a 
continuing program of pick
ing up stray animals. Dur
ing 1974 an average of 1500 
unw anted animals per month 
were rem oved from the 
streets.

Kalnes may be of little 
concern to the average 
person these days, but to

your State Health Depart
ment. local health depart
ments and veterinarians it 
still remains as a serious 
matter. You can do your

part to insure the safety of 
your family and friends by 
having all pets vaccinated 
against this disease.
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I RAC H COMPACTING
If you have a trash 

compactor, operate it less 
frequently by saving up 
garbage until you have a 
full bag. This w ill save 
small amounts of electricity 
—  but it will add up over a 
year’s time.

The cornea, the lens-like 
membrane which covers the 
pupil of the eye, can be 
used to restore sight to 
certain blind individuals if 
donated, on death, to the 
District 2T-2 Lions Eye 
Bank, Inc.

Classified Ads Get Results!
See THE SLATONITE

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED EXPERTLY

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

145 W . LUBBOCK 828-6576

SHUGART COUPON
MONDAY MARCH 31

Whites Auto 
120 North 9th

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

.....994r *  A S K  %

/  I  E x tra  c h a rg e
V r v in •\ 8  x 10,

V o m m  /
for

GROUPS

C v

f f  ?  .
V;

\ I

iUJi

V

i
1

K&J

SLATON CO-OP -  The Slaton boys junior basketball team sponsored by Slaton Co-op
include, back row from left, Coach Sammy Wilson. Troy Moses. Mark Meurer. Lonnie 
King. Bennie Keck, and Coach Judv Meurer. Front row from left are Dick Linn. David 
Sadler, and Doug Heinrich (SLATONITE PHOTO)

3K •;

JNELESS SIRLOIN

IPS
fASTE
:REE

*  ' J

"FEATURIN G UN ITED 'S  PROTEN BEEF"

STEAK.’'"1!”'.... 98<
S T E A K -  ,$ l”
STEAK.—....?’..9 8 *
STEAK ...$1*8
TENDERIZED ™S T E A K ... $1»

TENDER]
LEAN.
BLADE
CUT

LB.

FOX REG
DELUXE 89* . h a m b u r g e f .

• s a u s a g e

• CHEESE
• PEPPERONI

13 V? OZ.

GROUND
100 -*LL 
BEEF 
F A M I L Y  
P A C K

MORTON f r o z e n MORTON FROZEN MORTON FROZEN CREAM

POT PIES DONUTS PIES
• BEEF
• CHICKEN 

TURKEY

JELLY REG.
OR 89tf 

GLAZED 79< ASSORTED
FLAVORS 59<

m
SAVE W ITH SHURFINE!

PORK “BEANS
FRESH SHEUEO

ir-’-S.'VSHl PEAS
TENDER LEAFYSPINACH
MACARONI & CHEESE

BLACKEYED 300 CAN

303 CAN 

7 V„ OZ. BOX

QUANTITY
RIQHT8
RESERVED

MIX OR 
MATCH

o  -  O
SHURFRESH S H U R F R E S H

BISCUITS ■ O L E O
BUTTE RVILK 01 Shi E T Ml L K

a *  $ i
1 LB RE G OTR 0  

CRTNS

SOFLIN 2-PLY

BATHROOM
TISSUE

tfmiinoj PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 

MARCH 22nd

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
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Obituaries
D. K. JACKSON

Services for Donald Ray 
Jackson, 46. o f Lubbock, 
were held at 4 p m . 
Tuesday at Resthaven-Sin- 
Uleton Wilson Funeral Home 
Chapel with L. G. Butler, 
Church of Christ minister of 
Lubbock, officiating

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park 

Jackson died Monday in 
University Hospital follow
ing a brief illness.

Jackson was born in 
Davidson. Okla.. and moved 
to Lubbock in 1952 from

Davidson. He was a truck 
driver and a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include sis bro 
thers. Harvey of Frederick. 
Okla., Lee Roy o f Iowa 
Park, Jesse o f Lubbock. 
Paul of Idalou. Kenneth of 
Georgetown, and Andv of 
W olfforth . and a sister. 
Mrs. Jewel Bruster of Rt 4, 
Lubbock, formerly o f the 
Roosevelt community.

COYN KILLIAN
Funeral services for Coyn 

F Killian. 63. were held at

“ Thou Shalt Worship”

• Thou shall worship the Lord thy God. and him only 
shall thou serve." So spoke Jesus in Matthew 4 10.

Man rises lo his highest stature when he bows before 
God The greatest achievement man can attain in this 
life is not to amass a fortune, rule a nation or world, 
attain a position of great power or prestige. — but to 
serve God humbly according to the dictates of the Word 
,>t God

A life then becomes more than a pawn manipulated by 
the evil one tor his purposes It becomes a powerful 
influence tor lifting men out of sin and ignorance and for 
helping them to face a true and just God.

What about YOl'R life* What influence does it wield* 
Will you use the Lord's dav to worship him who gave 
you life and use vour days to honor him and serve 
humankind*

A sincere welcome is yours at every service of the 
church of Christ:

Sundav morning Bible classes ...............  9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship 10:40 a m and 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Ladies Bible class 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday night Bible study .....................7:30 p.m.
"F ive Minutes with the Bible"
Mondav Friday on KCAS.............................7:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11 th and Dtv Won 

Slaton, Tesaa

2 p m  Monday in the First 
Baptist Church of Lorenio 
with the Rev. Fred Meeks, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Cemetery in Lubbock under 
directum of Carter Funeral 
Home in Ralls.

Killian died Saturday in 
West Texas Hospital.

He was born in Erath 
County and was married to 
Vernte Peel in Idalou in 
1933. He had lived  in 
Lorenio since 1933.

Killian was a Past Master 
o f the Loren io  Masonic 
Lodge, a 32nd D egree 
Mason, a Shriner. Past 
Patron o f the O roer o» 
Eastern Star, former mem 
ber of the Lorenio school 
board and past president of 
the Loren io  Co-op Gin 
board.

Survivors include hts wife: 
two daughters. Mrs. Bettye 
Roberts and Mrs. Earnest 
Quinn o f Lubbock; two 
brothers. W D Killian Sr. 
o f Roosevelt, and E. F. 
Killian of Idalou; two sis
ters. Mrs. Clifford Smith of 
Idalou and Mrs. Haskell 
Keeton of Lubbock; and five 
grandchildren.

week in 1908. at Tahoka. 
The couple farmed in Lynn 
County until retirement and 
moved to Slaton about three 
and a half years ago. She 
was a longtime Baptist 

Survivors include her hus
band; a daughter. Mrs. Bell 
W oodfin  o f Slaton; three 
sisters. Mrs. Hannah Nor 
dyke. Mrs Ruth McDonald 
and Mrs. Daisy Henry, all 
of Tahuka; a brother. W. T. 
Luttrell o f Tahoka; three 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

iw'.V

L l LA TRAW EEK
Services for Mrs. Lula B 

Traweek. 88, o f Slaton, 
were held at 3 p.m . 
Wednesday at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church o f Tahoka 
with burial in Tahoka Ceme
tery.

White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka handled arrange
ments for Mrs. Traweek, 
who died Monday at her 
Slaton home fo llow ing a 
lengthy illness.

Born in Mead County, 
Kan . the former Lula B. 
Luttrell moved with her 
family from Coke County to 
Lvnn County in 1901. She 
married William Robert Tra

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

FIRM ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th and Jean 
Rev Flovd Schaeffer

KIBIF BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle 
Rev H F. Summar

FIRST BAPTIST
255 South 9th 
Rev. J L. Cartnte

FRFFWTLI MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST

Rev E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST
Jean A Geneva 
Rev Clifton Peoples

TFM PIO  BAUTISTA
(Latin Baptist Mission)
Fast Panhandle 
Rev Pablo Pequeno

TRILMPH BAPTIST
Fast Geneva 
Rev M A Brown

21*1 ST. BAPTIST
io io  v> 21«t st
Rev Jim Franklin

ACUFT
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jav fVm Rogers

ROOSEVELT
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST (  H I R( H
Rt I Post
Rev Bruce Odes

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST
Rev cian-nce collms

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

Slotoa Chart has
WERTVIEW b a p t is t
830 South ISth 
Rev. Birdie Jones

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
14th A Scurry 
Rev Jars N Bell

0 1 1 LADY OF 
GUADALUPE

710 South 4th 
Rev James Daly

ST JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr Peter Morach

CHURCH OF CHRIST
llth  and Division 
Grandol Forehand

IVORY ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

896 Ivory St.
Lester Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev Bruce E. Coker

ire« ChsrcbaS'
CHUtCH OF CHRIST 
Dennis Athertoe

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Joe Crons

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev E K Shepherd

SI JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Balderach

ST PAUL LUTHEBAN

WILSON METHODIST 
Rev James Taylot

Church listings

ALL SAINTS CHURCH OF 
GOD IN CHRIST

7th and Jean Sts.
Eld J. W Butter

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W Jena
Rev. Delmns L. Landhc

FIRST CHRISTIAN
22nd A Drvintea

GOSPEL CHAPEL AJtfJL
996 Johnson St.
Rev. Janies Green

FIRST METHODIST
305 West Lubbock 
Rev. M em el Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST

700 S. 19th St.
Rev. Linam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
905 W Knox
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
435 W. Lubbock 
Rev Henry

ASOCTACTION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

POSEY ______
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Delmaa Luedke

CANYON 
UNITED CHURCH
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Son 
Rev. Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev Charles Hastings

Becker Bros.
n ■> a

Mobil Sta.
405 So 9th 828-7127

Fsblic Service Byt
WleeaState Bank

0 . D. Kenney 
Auto Parts

Bownds CitizensBody Shop Stale Bank wane a
Your Automotive Part; 

Distributor" too J. 9th 8T&4647 The Bank wtth • Heart
The Hu m  ef 

Oreeaee Veteee

R. E. Janes Slaton Co-op Gins Acuff friends Slaton
Gravel Co.

rnr tur Acnff Co-op Savings Alan.
^^^m siruiitonlndustni "h i  Your Aavonarkm "W e Pay You To Sate"

MOZELL RATUSS
Services for Maxell Rat 

lisa. 60. of Brownfield, were 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
at F ir it Baptist Church. 
Brownfield, with the Rev. 
Pat Cummins, pastor, offici
ating.

Entombment followed ma
sonic rites at Resthaven 
Mausoleum at Lubbock un
der direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Ratliss died at 10 30 a.m. 
Tuesday at Brownfield Gen
eral Hospital fo llow ing a 
lengthy illness.

Born at Anson. Ratliss 
moved to New Home in 
Lynn County with his par 
ents in 1921 He attended 
New Home and Tahoka 
schools and moved to Wich 
its Falls in 1936.

He married the former 
Margaret Vicars at Grand 
field. Okla Feb 23. 1937. 
The couple moved to Brown 
field in 1950 and farmed 
until illness forced his 
retirement.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter. Mrs. W ayne 
Ratiaseau o f Brownfield; a 
brother. Frank R Jr. of 
Seminole; three sisters. Mrs 
Wallace Randolph of Rains. 
Maxine Ratliss of Brown
field and Mrs. Lloyd M ean 
of Wilson: and three grand
children.

mi

IS

MFTHODIST SENIORS — Slaton First United Methodist Church had a chuck wagon
supper for all Slaton High seniors Tuesday night Here are the seniors who are also 
Methodists, including one senior from Southland Front row from left are Susan Ford. 
Juanell Wood and Anna Webb Kneeling are Keith Bumpass. Dianna Dunlap. LaDonna 
Jones. Cindv Patterson and Amanda Wheeler of Southland Standing are Trevor Jones 
Chris Williams. David Hartley and Clav Mitchell Not present for 'h ^ P '^ ^ . w a '  Vondell 
Wood (SLA lO N lir . r HU IU )

St. Josephs Elects New Officers
Officers for the St. Jo

seph's Home and School As
sociation were elected in a 
regular meeting March 17 
in the school cafeteria.

James Kitten will lead the 
group as president. Assist
ing him will be Emil Wim- 
mer. vice president; Nancy 
Polk, secretary; Alice Ar- 
guello. treasurer; and Lisa 
Nowlin, parliamentarian.

New school board mem
bers e lected  were Oscar 
Heinrich and Raymond Bus- 
kemper.

The St. Joseph School 
Memorial Fund has been 
officially designated. Any
one wishing to remember a 
friend or loved one by con
tributing a donation for the 
moral and religious educa
tion of children may do so 
by sending their contribu-

Items Donated 
To Girlstown

Slaton Lions Club mem
bers have collected clothing 
and other articles for the 
g irls at G irlstown. U S A . 
near Whitefaee.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zy- 
bach o f Slaton have made 
five trips to Girlstown with 
donated items since last 
fall, and they plan to make 
more trips as more money 
or clothing or other items 
are donated.

Anyone interested should 
contact them at 420 S. 8th. 
or call 828 6909

Henry Block 
has 17 reasons 

why you should 
come to us for 

income tax 
help.

Reason 8. H A R Block 
ia a year-round service. 
We do not disappear 
after April 15th.

» i  i r

twin to any of the following; 
Mmes Roger Kitten. James 
Bcdnarz. Davida Bodnar/ or 
Danis Lindo. Contributions 
may also be sent to the 
school.

Sister Angclita urged par
ents to write letters lo their 
senators and representatives

in support of free textbooks 
bill being introduced now.

She also gave a short 
reminder about the impor
tance of family prayer.

The Home and School 
Association will sponsor Sis
ter Margarita Jimenez, the 
nun wonderologist, April 21.
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M AKE
SLATON CARE CENTER

HOM E FOR YOU OR YOUR LOVED 0>
* 24-hour Nursing Care
* Planned daily a c liv ilia s
* Private or semi p riva te  room
* W e ll prepared meals and special diets
* Scheduled church services

For Patients o f all ages 

both convalescing and Senior Citizens

VISITORS ARE ALW AYS WELC0
"DEDICATED TO SERVE GOD AND M A N "

630 S. 19th 828-6268 SUTOK,

If you need •

Re-Modeling :
•

( all 828-6255 '  I
SLATON LUMBER C O .. •

If we can’t help 
you, nobody 

can.
K endrick  Insurance

145 W . Lubbock 
828-6576

135 N. 9th—828-5424 
W t e k i .  1 4  

t e t T i l

''Rhyme Of The Ancient Water Heat
Water, u later eUeryulhcre 
JTnd not a <Nrop to cSrinh;
HnA none to bathe and none to 
Chores something ulrong, 3 thin! 
Our ancient ukiter heater,
Jt burst at 3a.m.
Che signs of strain and stress,
J nedcr thought to check /or thcr 
So first thing in the morning 
Jll rctnoUe this albatross.
Hn electric ulater heater 
Uiill allciiiate mg loss!

W E SELL, SERVICE. 
FINANCE &  GUAR

uuimuvi n Mis s« w«t« i«M

I ,  . , b m c T r * 'C

The Future IS Electric!

ELECTRIC 
W ater Nee
WE SELL EM -Cafft
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CAROI YN BOATMAN
Bownds B«>dy Shop
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CINDY DAVIS
Kendrick Ins. Agency

DEBBIE HEINRICH
Edwards Insurance

MARGIE GON/ALES
Perkins Wrecker Service

JANA EVANS
Becker Bros. Mobil

BPEK AN7.A I t  AMILLO
Smith Ford

ROXANNE MeDONAID
Self Furniture Co

IY N N  WEBB
Lasatrr Hoffman H d »eTINKER

•“ o" lumber Co
REGINA LYNN TOMIJNSON

Slaton Co op Gw

CAROLYN DEVROE
Southwestern Public Service Co.

SHERRI DIANE EAKIN
McCormick Watch Repair

RHODA HERNANDEZ
Slaton Implement

BRENDA JOHNSON
Slaton Savings

/v l try I| 4 w
1

P A l’LA JOHNSON
Pauline's Rowers

MARY MELCHER
M D Geer Tesaco

SANDRA ROBERTS
The Slatonite

SHARON STAFFORD
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
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Obituaries
D. R. JACKSON

Services for Donald Ray 
Jackson. 46. o f Lubbock, 
were held at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at Resthaven Sin- 
gleton Wilson Funeral Home 
Chapel with L. G. Butler, 
Church of Christ minister of 
Lubbock, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Jackson died Monday in 
University Hospital follow 
mg a brief illness

Jackson was born in 
Davidson. Okla . and moved 
to Lubbock in 1052 from

Davidson He was a truck 
driver and a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include six bro
thers. Harvey of Frederick, 
Okla.. Lee Roy o f Iowa 
Park, Jesse o f Lubbock, 
Paul of Idalou. Kenneth of 
Georgetown, and Andy of 
W olfforth; and a sister. 
Mrs. Jewel Bruster of Rt 4. 
Lubbock, form erly o f the 
Roosevelt community.

COYN KILLIAN 
Funeral services for Coyn 

E Killian. 63, were held at

M“ Thou Shalt Worship

"Thou shall worship the Lord thy God. and him only 
shall thou serve." So spoke Jesus in Matthew 4:10.

Man rises to his highest stature when he bows before 
God The greatest achievement man can attain in this 
life is not to amass a fortune, rule a nation or world, 
attain a position of great power or prestige. — but to 
serve God humblv according to the dictates of the Word 
ot God.

A life then becomes more than a pawn manipulated by 
the evil one for his purposes It becomes a powerful 
influence for lifting men out of sin and ignorance and for 
helping them to face a true and just God.

What about YOUR life* What influence does it wield? 
Will you use the Lord's day to worship him who gave 
vou life and use your days to honor him and serve 
humankind*

A sincere welcome is vours at every service o f the 
church of Christ:

Sundav morning Bible classes ...............  9:45 a m.
Sundav worship 10:40 a m and 6:00 p.m.
Wednesdav Ladies Bible class 10:00 a m.
Wednesdav night Bible study ..................... 7:30 p m.
"F ive  Minutes with the Bible"
Monday • Friday on KCAS .....................7:30 am .

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
llth  and DMatoo 

Staton. Texas

2 p m  Monday in the First 
Baptist Church of Lorenzo 
with the Rev. Fred Meeks, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Cemetery in Lubbock under 
direction of Carter Funeral 
Home in Ralls.

Killian died Saturday in 
West Texas Hospital

He was born in Erath 
County and was married to 
Vernie Peel in Idalou in 
1933. He had lived  in 
Lorenzo since 1933.

Killian was a Past Master 
o f the Lorenzo Masonic 
Lodge, a 32nd D egree 
Mason, a Shriner, Past 
Patron o f the Order o! 
Fastcrn Star, former mem
ber of the Lorenzo school 
board and past president of 
the Lorenzo Co-op Gin 
board.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. Mrs. Bettye 
Roberts and Mrs. Earnest 
Quinn o f Lubbock; two 
brothers. W D Killian Sr. 
,.t Roosevelt, and E. F. 
Killian of Idalou; two sis
ters, Mrs. Clifford Smith of 
Idalou and Mrs. Haskell 
Keeton of Lubbock; and five 
grandchildren.

week in 1906. at Tahoka. 
The couple farmed in Lynn 
County until retirement and 
moved to Slaton about three 
and a half years ago. She 
was a longtime Baptist 

Survivors include her hus
band. a daughter. Mrs. Bell 
W oodfin  o f Slaton; three 
sisters. Mrs Hannah Nor 
dyke. Mrs Ruth McDonald 
and Mrs. Daisy Henry, all 
of Tahoka; a brother. W T. 
Luttrell o f Tahoka; three 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

LULA TRAW EEK
Services for Mrs Lula B. 

Traweek. 68. o f Slaton, 
were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at Sweet Street 
Baptist Church of Tahoka 
with burial in Tahoka Ceme
tery

White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka handled arrange* 
ments for Mrs. Traweek. 
w ho died Monday at her 
Slaton home fo llow ing a 
lengthy illness.

Born in Mead County, 
Kan . the former Lula B. 
Luttrell moved with her 
family from Cake County to 
Lynn County in 1901. She 
married William Robert Tra-

MOZELL RATUSS
Services for Mozell Rat 

lisa. 60. of Brownfield, were 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
at First Baptist Church. 
Brownfield, with the Rev. 
Pat Cummins, pastor, offici
ating.

Entombment followed ma
sonic rites at Resthaven 
Mausoleum at Lubbock un
der direction o f Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Ratliss died at 10:30 a m. 
Tuesday at Brownfield Gen
eral Hospital fo llow ing  a 
lengthy illness.

Born at Anson. Ratliss 
moved to New Home in 
Lynn County with his par 
ents in 1921 He attended 
New Home and Tahoka 
schools and moved to Wich 
ita Falls in 1936.

He married the former 
Margaret Vicars at Grand 
field. Okla Feb 23. 1937 
The couple moved to Brown 
field in 1950 and farmed 
until illness forced  his 
retirement.

Survivors include his wife; 
s daughter. Mrs. W ayne 
Ratisseau o f Brownfield; a 
brother. Frank R. Jr. of 
Seminole, three sisters. Mrs 
Wallace Randolph of Plains. 
Maxine Ratliss of Brown 
Field and Mrs Uoyd Mearv 
of Wilson; and three grand 
children

METHODIST SENIORS — Slaton First United Methodist Church had a chuck wagon 
supper for all Slaton High seniors Tuesday night Here are the seniors who are atao 
Methodists, including one senior from Southland Front row from left are Susan Ford. 
Juanell Wood and Anna Webb Kneeling are Keith Bumpass. Dianna Dunlap. LaDonna 
Jones. Cindv Patterson and Amanda Wheeler of Southland Standing are Trevor Jones 
Chris Williams. David Hartley and Clay Mitchell Not present for 
Wood.

St. Josephs Elects New Officers
Officers for the St. Jo

seph’s Home and School As
sociation were elected in a 
regular meeting March 17 
in the school cafeteria.

James Kitten will lead the 
group as president. Assist
ing him will be Emil Wim- 
mer vice president; Nancy 
Polk, secretary; Alice Ar- 
guello. treasurer; and Lisa 
Nowlin, parliamentarian.

New school board mem
bers e lected  were Oscar 
Heinrich and Raymond Bux- 
kemper.

The St. Joseph School 
Memorial Fund has been 
officially designated. Any
one wishing to remember a 
friend or loved one bv con
tributing a donation for the 
moral and religious educa
tion of children may do so 
by sending their contribu-

Items Donated 
To Girlstown

Slaton Lions Gub mem
bers have collected clothing 
and other articles for the 
g irls  at G irlstown. USA, 
near Whitefacc.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zy- 
bach of Slaton have made- 
five trips to Girlstown with 
donated items since last 
fall, and th-.-y plan to make 
more trips as more money 
or clothing or other items 
are donated.

Anyone interested should 
contact them at 420 S. 8th, 
or call 828 6909

If you need •

Re-Modeling :
•

Call 828-6255 '
SLATON LUMBER CO. •

Henry Block 
has 17 reasons 

why you should 
come to us for 

income tax 
help.

Reaaon 8. H A K Block 
is »  year-round service. 
We do not disappear 
after April 16th.

CXJOQI
im  «<•■• rat M in i

135 N. 9th—826-5424 
Weekdays 9-6 

Sal. « t

tion to any o f the following; 
Mmes Roger Kitten. James 
Bodnar/. Davida Bednar/ or 
Danis Lindo. Contributions 
may also be sent to the 
school.

Sister Angelita urged par 
ents to wnte letters to their 
senators and representatives

in suppon of free textbooks 
bill being introduced now.

She also gave a short 
reminder about the impor
tance of family prayer.

The Home and School 
Association will sponsor Sis
ter Margarita Jimenez, the 
nun wonderologtst. April 21.

BUtle Svr

Clan To
’hf. 0r»ct | 

Church of SU|„

,nR lnvn»lu»!|
»►>“  in intrrfvijjT
The Brihel |,vj 
which iv no-^W 
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Apnl 9 (| , 
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ed the clasi 
out for some 
may finish n*

If more 
needed the fot 
aonv may be cm 
mas Luedke (a 
ard Be,her. j)*̂  
Camden 82k 3*1 
ane Wa|lcr ,

CARD 0 f l_  
We would life 

each one of yoi | 
love and ennetq 
pressed itself t 
ways during tit 
illness of lHlr | 
sister

CARD OF 1
We would liki 

o f our friend, 
been sti nut u 
to us while Bil 
hospital and it 
home Also, a i 
to the doctors 
workers at M 
and to those • 
and flowers.

The Bill

M AK E

SLATON CARE CENTER

HOM E FOR YOU OR YOUR LOVED 01
* 24-hour Nursing C ar*
* Planned daily activ ities
* Private or semi p riva te  room
* W ell prepared meals and special diet!
* Scheduled church services

For Patients o f all ages 

both convalescing and Senior Citizen

VISITORS ARE A LW A YS  WELC0!
"DEDICATED TO SERVE GOD AND M A N "

828-6268 sunn630 S. 19th

If we can't help 
you, nobody 

can.
K endrick  Insurance

145 W . Lubbock 
828-G576

"Rhyme Of The Ancient Water Heati
Utater, ukitcr eUeryuJlicre 
Hnd not a drop to drink;
JUuS none to bathe and none to 
Chores somethin*) ulrong. 3 think. 
Our ancient ukitcr heater,
Jt burst at 3a.m.
Che signs of strain and stress,
J ncilcr thought to check for them 
So first thing in the morning 
3'll remoilc this albatross.
Hn electric uiater heater 
lb ill alloiliate my loss!

TLJ &
\  W E SELL. SERVICE 

FINANCE &  GUARAI
u im u iv i  n h h

f M c m /c

D* F-t«rt II BwMCI j

ELECTRIC
Water Heal
W E SELL EM

V * ' U-----3 —
r , :
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SLATON LIONS CLUB
Presents Its Annual

QUEEN CONTEST
SATU RD AY, 
MARCH 22 
7:30 P .M .

SLATON HIGH 
AUDITORIUM

JANA EVANS
Becker Bros. Mobil

ISFHAN7.A J lAM ILLO
Smith Ford

r o x a n n e  McDo n a l d

Self Furniture Co

MARY ME1CHER
M D Geer Tesaco

PAULA ABBOTT
Anthony's

CAROLYN BOATMAN
Bounds Body Shop

RENEA BOWIE
Citizens Stale Bank

«

JOAN KITTEN
Englund*

PAULA JOHNSON
Pauline's Rowers

SHARON STAFFORD
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

MARGIE GONZALES
Perkins Wrecker Service

CAROLYN DEV ROE
Southwestern Public Service Co.

M M B  aM M O

RHODA HERNANDEZ
Slaton Implement

■ j w
P

DEBBIE HEINRICH
F-dwards Insurance

SHERRI DIANE EAKIN
McCormick Watch Repair

BRENDA JOHNSON
Slaton Savings

S

SANDRA ROBERTS
The Slatonitc

CINDY DAVIS
Kendrick Ins Agency

REGINA LYNN TOM.JNSON
Slaton Co op Gin

DANA WFNDEI
Wendel TV

RFGINA ANN WILLIAMS
Pember Insurance

LORETTA W'OLF
Slat-Co Printing Co.
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TENNIS
Ihe varsity tennis team

competed in the C division 
at the Lubbock Invitational 
Tennis tournament.

Debbie Trammel defeated 
Odessa Ector in her first 
match and Phillips in her 
second and was defeated in 
the third match by Slaton's 
Kathv Eblen.

Bovs doubles David Tay
lor and Durrell Dew defeat
ed Fstacado in their first 
match and lost to Elovdada 
in the second.

Girls doubles Ka\ Ham- 
>on and Betti Park were 
defeated by Elovdada and 
Ella Brown and Sandra 
Patschke were defeated by 
Odessa Ector

The team had a practice 
meet with Crosbvton Wed- 
nesdav and will have one 
with Idalou Thursday and
Post Eridav

B i »  O f  THE MONTH
Richard Adams, sopho

more. has been chosen as 
March's Bov of the Month 
bv the facultv and National 
Honor Society He is the 
class treasurer and a mem
ber o f EEA He plays 
football and basketball and 
in the summer plays in the 
baseball league He has 
received the Chapter Farm 
cr award in Agriculture.

t.IRL OF THE MONTH
Selected as March's Girl 

of the Month is Pnscilla 
Stevens, also a sophomore. 
She is a member of EH A. 
NHS Spanish (.tub. Mui 
Alpha Theta and band. 
Priscilla participates in bas
ketball. track, l i l t  science 
She enjov* reading, travel- 

% • • • • • • • •  (
• If vou need vour •• •
: House Painted •• •
* Inside or Outside *

CaU * : *  biSs
: SLATON LI MBER CO. ;

PRISCILLA STEVENS

11

Ebleo’ s

COURTEOUSNESS
IS PART OF OUR 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!
W «> • n«v«r too busy to  serve 
you w ith  co re ...th a t'*  because 
your hea lth  is our firs t concern!

YO U  K N O W  Y O U  C AN  
TRUST Y O U R  P H A R M A C IS T !

EBLEN
PHARMACY

H 2 H - 6 5 H 7

RICHARD ADAMS

mg. swimming and camp
ing

GIRLS TRACK
The high school g irls 

track team made a terrific 
showing at the Seagraves 
mcei last Saturday The 
girls brought home the 
championship trophy for 
having the most points of 
142 I 2. They also brought 
home the trophies for plac
ing first in the sprint relay, 
880 relay and mile relay.

Discus — first. Robbie 
Tennvson; fifth. Brenda Rey
nolds; shot put —  second. 
Sandra Patschke; fourth, 
Tennvson; fifth. Reynolds; 
long |ump — third. Bonnie 
Adams; fourth. Barbara 
Kuvr triple jump— Adams, 
second, high jum p— fifth .

Jantse Lyndsey
100-yard dash — fifth . 

Joann Lyles; 220 yard dash
— first. Annie Lusk, fourth, 
Debbie Parker; hurdles— 
fourth. Rose. 880 yard run
— third. Tammy Abbe; 
fourth. Lyndsey.

Sprint relay — first. 
Rose. Ivies. Ella Brown and 
Lusk; 880 relay — first. 
Debbie Parker. Lusk. Brown 
and Lyles, mile relay — 
Judy McCann. Priscilla Sic 
vens. Brown and Rose

The varsity track team 
will he competing in the 
Otton meet this Saturday. 
The junior high girls par 
ticipated in the Idalou meet 
last Friday. In seventh 
grade division Pam Agncw 
placed in 60 yard dash and 
fourth in 220-yard-dash. The 
mile relay placed fifth.

In eighth grade division 
Kelly Roberts placed fourth 
in shot put and Sandra 
Tims, third, and Sandy 
Hester. Second; discus — 
second. Roberts; 60 yard 
dash —  suth. Jeana Al 
dndge; and mile relay — 
sisth. Ginger Evans. Robbie 
Speed. Pam Stevens and 
Debbie Beck.

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTION

Two members w ill be 
elected to the Roosevelt 
School Board in an election 
set for April 5. from 7 a m. 
to 7 p.m. in the clubhouse

Seeking reeled ion are in
cumbents Benny Sides and 
James Daniel.

Also seeking election are 
L. J. Williams of Route 2. 
Slaton, and Leon Whel/el of 
Lake Ransom Canyon.

HOTS TRACK
Raymond Fikes has been 

listed in the lop 10 of ihe 
slate's lop schoolboy track 
timers in pole vault. Rank 
mg highest was John Loman 
o f Alice wi»h a 14-3 record 
Fikes' record is 13-9.

For the third consecutive I 
Saturday. Fikes has set a 
new pole vault record at 
different track meets. He | 
set a new record at Fren- 
vhip of 13-0 breaking the I 
1974 record o f 12-b which' 
he also set.

Roosevelt scored a total of I 
58 points to place vnth in 
ihe Frenshtp relavv in tcam| 
totals.

In the 440 relay, Roose
velt's team of Tommy San- 
som. Rodney Jackson. Roy I 
Sansom and John Blackwell | 
took first place.

Sansom took third in a 
time of 11 in the high| 
hurdles. .

In the 300 intermediate I 
hurdles David Holland was 
third with a time flf 44.3. In 
the 220 Tommv Sansom won I 
second place in a time of|

LIVESTOCK SHOW
Showing under the 4 Hi 

banner. Marts Mimms 
showed first place in the] 
hcavvwcight Hereford divi 
s io n  The Hereford thenl 
won the Grand Champion 
award He received $773,631 
for his champion Hereford 
steer including a premium) 
of iJ ’ S bv Plainv Coopera
tive Oil Mill

FFA memberv showed I 
m the South Plains Jumorl 
livestock  show and their[ 
winnings are as follows:

LeAnn Isenburg. seventh.I 
h eaw w eigh t |

GIANT SALE
2 0 %  OFF ON ALL DRAPES

LINDA’S DRAPE SHOP
M N N A M N A M M M IM M W M iA M IM M M R M M IM M a l

| 6

ONE GROUP RODS 50% OFF

ONE GROUP FABRIC 50% OFF
SALE ENDS MARCH 31st

8Z854/Z 119 N.9tii

lamb, Anthony Bessent, 3rd 
in heavyweight Hereford 
steer, third, medium weigh! 
Berkshire, and fourth light 
weight crossbred barrow

Scotty Bessent won sisth 
place medium weight Here 
ford.

Rodney Thomas won 8th 
place medium weight Here
ford and 12th light weight 
crossbred steer.

EE A ATTENDS Jl DOING
Several EEA members at

tended the judging at Sweet
water last Saturday In the 
Dairy Products division ihe 
learn o f Mark G lasier, 
Richard Jones and Edward 
Loera placed ninth.

In ihe Poultry Judging 
division ihe team of Craig 
W arner. Kevin  Isenburg 
and Roy Rowan placed 
seventh.

In the Livestock Judging 
division the team of Jewel 
Pierce, Jeff Matsler. Steve 
Pruitt and Buddy Reynold* 
placed eighth. Jewel also 
placed ninth in the high 
mdiv idual.

In the meals judging 
division the team of Jeff 
Anderson, Anthony Bes
sent. Lon Pierce and Calvin 
Lemon placed ninth.

In the cattle judging di
vision the team of Jackie 
M cK inney. David S teven
son. Eddie Cos, Clarence 
Milam, Becky Sasser and 
Ann Speed placed 10th

In ihe land judging divi
sion the team o f David 
Meador. Dan Sasser. Curtis 
Brown, and Alan Hettlcr 
placed third. David also 
placed 10th in high individ
ual. and Alan placed ninth.

Alternates who attended 
were Marty Mimms and 
Doug Gentry.

ETA NEWS
M em bers o f the FT A 

relieved  a few o f the 
teachers Monday by taking 
their places for ihe four 
morning classes. A few 
received new enemies when 
thev gave pop tests.

NE WS BRIEFS
Report cards were handed 

out Tuesday.
Spring break is March 22 

until April I.
Sympathy is estended to 

Mrs. Jewel Bruster, former 
Roosevelt resident who now

Slaton Boys Jr. Basketball
v-10

Dn Tuesday. Hackberry 
squeaked by Bryants 13-12 
as Jimmy Linn sank a 
basket just as the but/er
sounded Linn was high 
point for Hackberry with >tx 
points. Larry Rut/ and 
Heath Harris each had four 
for Bryants.

Friday. Smith Ford con
tinued ils winning streak by 
downing Hackberry lb -13. 
Noel Mask had six points 
for Smith Ford, and Shawn 
Murphy had 9 for Hackber

ry
The standings in Ihe 9-10 

year olds are Smith 4-0; 
Hackbertry 1-3; and Brsant 
13

11-12
In ihe first game Tues- 

dav. Supreme Feed downed 
Eblen Pharmacy 28-11. To
by Pickens had 10 points for 
the w inners and Randall 
Mosscr had nine for Ihe 
losers.

In a thrilling last game 
Slaton Co-op downed Self 
Furniture 22-20 in an over
time game Al the end of 
regulation play the score 
was 18-18. Troy Moses was

high point man for Co-op 
with eight, and M ichael 
Voigt had 10 for Self's.

Friday CSB maintained lis 
unbeaten streak by downing 
Eblen Pharmacy 23-16. Scott 
Rose was high scorer for 
C SB with 10. Randall Mos- 
ver had 12 for Fblens.

In the last game Friday. 
Supreme dumped Self Furn
iture 26-12. Toby Pickens 
had 12 for Supreme, and 
Michael Voigt had six poinlx 
for Self

Their standings are as 
follows: CSB. 5-0. Supreme. 
3-2: Co-op. 2-2; Self. 2-3: 
and Eblen. 0-5.

lunior 
High 

Joltings
Bv Sl'SIF KECK 

and BRENDA GARY
Wednesday was both a 

happy and an upsetting day 
because we received our 
report cards.

We would like to con

gratulate the seventh grade 
girls track team lor winning 
first place in the Idalou 
track meet.

We will gel out of school 
Friday at 2.30 to begin our 
spring vacation which will 
be from March 24-28.

The work on the an bulk- 
tin board is pictures of trees 
done in water colors The 
students whose work is 
displayed are Tim Caner, 
Eunice W h ile . T im othy 
Beck. Jeff Driver. Roy W il
liams and Danny Ardrey

Students recogn ized by 
teachers this week are: Mrs. 
Lawrence — Tony Todd for 
his excellent pottery; Abel 
Pina for his craftsmanship; 
Maurto Pcrcr for his will
ingness to com plete an 
assignment; Lee Ledesma. 
Becky Jones and Susie Keck 
for their wall hangings; Loy 
Sadler for her willing dis
position; Angela King and 
Jo Ann Thomas for Ihcir 
happy attitudes; Debra 
Bradford for her coopera 
tivencss; and Sabrina Alli
son and Bonnie Thomas for 
their cooperative attitude

resides in Ihe Cooper area, 
on the death of her brother. 
Donald Kay Jackson o f 
Lubbock. Also to the family 
of Coyn Killian.

G IRIA TRACK 
The eighth  grade girls 

who won in Ihe Roosevelt

girls track meet and who 
were omitted last week were 
Jena Aldridge. Melody Ash
ton. Karen Baker and Sher
ry Welch. 880 relay, fourth 
place. Aldndgc won third 
place in the 60-yard dash.

C R A F T  O U T L E T
Gift Shop

We do Upholstery — Reasonable Rates

H ANDM ADE GIFTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Ceramics, Purses,
Dolls, Plastics

i
ONE BLOCK OFF ACUFF RO. ON FM 1729s! 
744-6631 Next door to Canyon Church;:

* I

1

JtHl A
Johnson — 
for .11 hls J J 1  
Mrs, Turney _

1 h* qUCvtkN, 2  
14 w hat are
* * * • «  ‘ P f e f  

Biddle J
l »  Abilene 4nj  ]
>ui I

Cl» i h  Diidr J 
Arkansas to “
•nd lo fish. 1 

Coach (
« °  ' »  «t h,1Blf'  
nothing unless |, 
the golf course 

Flita Awl* _  I 
Mexico.

Li*a Smith -  
San Angelo.

Use time 
UR hen

I
I.' lore 'urn-ii, 
and » fan |ef, 
wastes electricity | 
wastes energy r .

i
outdoors

Election Order and Not
WHEREAS, the term >•! uttm i Mrs 

and R. C. Hall Jr (regular term) and Skip 
(one year unexpired term filled), members ,4
• >l I rustics >>l Slaton S.b.ml llisti
first Saturday in April. I9 ’ 5, a tins;, j

held in Slaton School District on that date. April!

IH I Kl FORI be it ordered bv tin H , > • J 
of Slaton Independent School District

I That an election he held April 5. |<T$ 
purpose of electing to the Board of Trustee! j 
School District two trustees for three sear trnmi 
trustee for one year term.

2. That all candidates shall file the loyaltv 1 
required by Art. 6.02 o f the Flection Ct*de

3. That said election shall be held at thi SUioif 
Administration Building. .100 S 9th St .. Slaton. 1 
with Wayne Liles as presiding judge

The polls shall on election day be open from'u 
7 p.m.

4. That Edwin Knight is hereby appointed 1 
absentee voting, which may be completed begin 
the 20th day and continuing through the 
preceding the dale of election.

1
I’ri M.ti ■ ii ' i?4

ATFST:
v Bcltvc Burks 
Secretary. Board of Trustees

Jhe48JI
r tydcattoThe 48-Hour Vacation 

ia yours, close to home, 
where 78° weather le
guaranteed in the new, enclosed SOLARDOME . . .  
and all your money goes for fun instead of trans
portation!

Just outside your door, you can splash in tha 
pool . . .  or )oin the fun at tha ping-pong and pool 
tables, shuffleboard courts and putting green . . . 
relax under the tun lamps or in the sauna and whirl

pool baths . .  or wc 
on tha exercise meet 

There's poolsid* 
service too . . .  plus fine food in our restaur*0' 
lively entertainment nightly in our private club

Bring the family or got a group together (or * 
Hour Vacation in the SOLARDOME. Call no*1 
reservations and rata information. Children 
12 stay free!

§cm (Angelo
^ o & c t t a L ^  S v w .  &  s q l a r d q m e

3 3 3  R I O  C O N C H O  DRIVE S A N  A N G E L O .  TEXAS 7 6 9 0 1  P H O N E  : 9 1 5 )  6 5 5 - 8 1 5 1
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| mobile hom* 
w Crosby

25-He

la Slaton.

L h  ' 1 •
Ldv *28 6734 

25- lie

IsHED house, 
after 3:15. 

23-tfc

USHED places
e>e>4 23-He

OR SALE -  
|y furnished 
onabk Call

23-Jtp

I sale Trailer 
gt lot rent.

19 tfc

IS for rent. No 
els Shown by 

, v >  '165. 
|7-tfc

_  PRIVATE 
s t»th Si or 

. K I brook
tfc

L, mobile home. 
Call Gary 

|.JM8 or 828- 
24-tfc

u pipe runs arc 
apply hot water 
■ your house, 
■tailing individ- 
■tm near areas 
huge. This will 
|y bv reducing 
through long 

bold pipe.

log Grade
I lb' length 

ft- $41.20

Wire
M $49.95

per roll

i Cedar 
*q $24.00 

| Board
SI.S4

$6 . 9$
I Fir

ea. 80c

IS*
fBARS ft u ,

l f  toll $23.9$

S. 9th 
-6586

FOR TMCACTtON 
YOU W ART

N O T I C E
Billing eapense and postage costs in 

collecting harged ads on personal accounts 
m the C lassified section have made it

ON E-bedroom house for 
sale, new carpet, drapes, 
and inside paint, new car
port with storage, thermo 
stat controlled heat, cyclone 
fence, cellar. Alton B. Cain. 
828-3697. 25 2tp

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 
bedroom, living room, den. 
2 baths, hitchen. Call 828 
6268 or 828 3898 19 tfc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom, 2 
baths, den. only 4 months 
old. brick, double garage, 
fenced vard. Call after 6 
p .m . 828 .1062. 19 tfc

TWO-bedroom house, single 
garage. $9,500, 625 S. 14th
Call 828 6257. 23 Jtc

T WO BEDROOM house for 
sale in Wilson Call 628- 
2953 23 3tp

NICE TWO-bedroom house 
for sale, new carpets. 900 S. 
18th. Call 828 5551 25 2tp

FOR SALE BY OW NER 
3-bedroom, den. kitchen on 
front, isolated master, sep
arate tub with separate 
shower stall in master 
bedroom area. Total electric 
— fireplace, all-electric kit
chen. yard sprinkler system, 
custom drapes. Total price 
$37,500. Located on G olf 
Course Road, second house 
on the left. Call 828-6479 or 

M00. 25-2tp

O R  S A L E
2-bedroom houses

Chester W illiam s 
REAL ESTATE 

828-6118

LOT FOR SALE

One 60-ft. lot on S. 12th 
St., with good water 
well. See M G. Davis. 
Slaton Lumber On. 52-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE 
150$ W. Gana

Owner selling custom- 
built home. Small equity. 
Only 6 months old. 
3-bedro<ms. two baths, 
sunken den. firep lace 
r.nd much more.

MALCOLM GARRETT 
REALTORS

Tall W llson Alplanaip
'97-3383 or 799-0637

Need a
RUBBER STAM P’

Sec THE SLATONITE

FOR SALE

Newly decorated 
2 and 3-bedroom 

houses

SEE US FOR 
CHOICE

2 & 3-BEDROOM 
RENTAL 

PROPERTY

Browning
and

Marriott
100 N. 8th 828-3216

HOLIDAY
OF SLATON

t#hd on N. 20th St.
1/2 b'och• "OHh of H igh  School

Non* 828-5304
795-8891

EXC ELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that's Blue Lus
tre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner Rent electric sham- 
pooer $|. Lasater Hoffman 
Hardware. 25-ltc

LAWN MOWERS, bicycles, 
beds, refrigerators, cook- 
stove. dinette sets, lamps, 
dishes. Antiques o f all 
kinds, new dog houses. 
Ted's Trading Post 1205 S 
9th Phone 828-7132. 9 tfc

FOR SALE -  Like new 
central heating unit and hot 
water heater. 1550 W. 
Crosby or 828 3346 25-ltc

NEED TUPPERWARE? Call
Joyce (lark 828 3596. On 
display at 617 S. 9th St. 
after I p.m. Saturday.

25 4tc

ESTATE SALE still in 
progress. All merchandise 
will be sold Dishes, clothes, 
trunk, record player, radio 
and lots of miscellaneous. 
Sales starts Thursday 10 
a m Walker Grocery, 1040 
S. 9th 25 Itp

AM W AY Distributor For 
Amway products, call 828 
5439 24-4tp

SINGER Touch & Sew, 
button hole attachment, in 
cabinet. Zig Zag and stretch 
stitch. $150 cash 828-5726.

23 tf

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition.

Tele 
41 tf

RABBITS, food and supplies 
for breeding and eating or 
as ch id lren 's pets. W ill 
build pens, you furnish 
supplies or we furnish 
supplies for pens and labor. 
740 S. 14th.

Gel your
EASTER BUNNIES 

at
740 S. 14th St.

: HELP W AN TED 1

SIGNS PAINTED . Truck 
Lettering. Reasonable rates. 
Call evenings, 828-5231 19-1

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIP 
TIONS filled at TEAGUE 
DRUG by a Registered 
Pharmacist. 50-tf

TREE REMOVING Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates 
No job too big Call 828-5707 
anytime. 22-tfc

HOME REMODELING -re 
pair, cabinets, cabinet lops 
and painting. Reasonable 
rates 792 6639. 25-4tp

BILL REED 
D I T C H I N G

Backhot- Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe

Phone 828-f

ng charge 
Clasxlfl,

necessary to collect for these ads in advance. 
The only exception is: Ads may be charged 
if you have a current charge account with 
The Slaton ite.

I
S

1

Kales: 10c: per word, first insertion, with 
minimum $1.50. 8c per word each 
subsequent insertion, with $1.00 minimum. 

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADSt 
TUESDAY 5:00 P.M.

Flcctrica! Miring. Repair 
Healing A

Air (  ondil toning Repair

A fix* hire trie
828-3225 — 850 S. 16th

BAIN AUTO STORE 
phone 828-6652.

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supplv. 
Phone 828 6240 29 tf

TIRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
Jk Jucl's Garage, 1200 S. 
9th. phone 828 7132. 17-tf

GETTING MARRIED’  Sec 
The Slatonite for your wed 
ding invitations.

FERTI LOME. W eed *  Feed 
Special. Kills the germina 
tion of the weed seed before 
they have time to germinate 
in the spring, also feeds 
your lawn Slaton Farm 
Store. 8-tfc

WATERS TROPICAL FISH. 
400 West Lubbock St. Open 
9 a m to 5 p m. Monday 
thru Saturday. Aflcr hours 
call 828 3817. 19-tfc

TREFLAN  still available 
Call Jerry at Kitten Moseley 
Fertiliser. 828-6244 23-tfc

FORNEY WELDING SUP 
PLIES. I deep ripper plow, 
special price. One chisel 
plow, special price. Lister. 
Furrows. Lister Points At 
Slaton Farm Store. 8-tfc

INSULATED COVERALLS. 
Plain coveralls. Boots. Sec 
the new type tool boxes for 
pickups. SLATON FARM  
STORE. 8-tfc

WANT MONEY? Are you 
serious? I am. Need people. 
Interviewing daily. 5-7 p.m. 
828 6443 24 tfc

WANTED LVN for Slaton 
Care Center. Good working 
conditions, full or part-time. 
Contact Bobbie Greer, ad
ministrator 828-6268. 630
S 19th 10 tfc

PART TIME help wanted, 
high school graduate. Call 
Mickey. 828-6216. 25-tfe

HELP W AN TED  — Re- 
sponsible male to perform 
outside and minimum office 
work ai plant east of Slaton. 
Benefits For appointment, 
call 828 6203 25-ltc

HMM

WILL DO alterations in my 
home Martha Caldwell. 125 
S. 5th. Phone 828 5405.

W AN TED  — Yard work, 
light hauling or you name 
it. No job too small. 
828-6333

WANTED TO BUY. junk 
cars and scrap iron. Call 
878 6814 21-tfc-

WANTED TO BUY. used 
exterior door. 2 to 2Vi feet 
wide. Call 828 6201. 24 tf

HAVE GARDEN TILLER — 
will plow. 828 5468 23-4tp

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE

N. H .R O BER TS 
Cement Contractor

Free Estimates 
828-6991

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
Treflan — Milogard 

— < aparol —

MAX LEE 828 3272

Alive And Mell
There's one number the 

American Cancer Society 
just loves — 1.500.000. 
That's the number of Amer
icans alive today who are 
cured of cancer And, their 
ranks could be even greater, 
says the Society, if everyone 
understood the importance 
of an annual physical check
up including cancer tests.

Need a
RUBBER STAMP? 

See THE SLATONITE

Furniture Rebuilt
Upholstery 

Good Fabric Prices 
Good Work 

Fvenlngs 828-5231

>avt-energy —save money

Have storm doors and 
windows installed. Rain 
gutters installed Free 
estimates.

PAUL MOSSER 
828-3855

M agourik Electric
ELECTRIC REPAIRING 

AND M IRIM .
HIM) S. 5th 

Phone 828-6809

CHOICE IOTS A 
Bi ll DING SITES 
F O R  S A L E

See M G. DAVIS

SLATON LUMBER

W ill Ayers
PEST CONTROL 

Spraying of: 
Term ites, Pests, 

Lawns and 
Ornamentals
Local residential

service for 13 years

call 828-3334

HOUSE
NEED PAINTING?

for a good job priced right, 
call D. H. RUDD 828-6937 
FEATURING ALL TYPES 
PAINTING, TAPING AND 

BEDDING ACOUSTIC 
CEILINGS AND WALL 

TEXTURE BLOWN ALSO 
AIRLESS SPRAYING FOR 

BIG JOBS.
48 4tt

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Service 
Call MOSSER TV 

828-6475

Mosser Radio & TV
SALES AND SFK U f F 

110 Texas Ave.

Call 826-6475

C H A M P IO N 'S  
SM AP  SH O P 
A 'E M  EI R V

NFM , D ANTIQUE 
Fuk 4ITURF 

Jewelry — Watch Repair 
and Engraving 

BUY SELL-TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

I JOHN C. CH AMPION

828-3751—330 S. 9th S».

Getting M arried?

See the good 
selection of 

Announcements 
and Invita tions

at
THE SLATONITE

Compare our prices

Classified Ads Get Results! 
See IHI SLATONITE 
before 5 p ni Tuesday

SLATON 
SERVICE CO

107-119 N. 9th—828-5412 
SKIP CRAM FORD 

GARS HKCSH 
Plumbing. House Paint 
Ing, Home Remodeling, 
Air Conditioning. Cera
mic Tile, Flooring. For
mica Tops, Small Appli
ances. Maler heaters. 
GUARANTEED WORK

T T o w T
BOOKING

HAM All June 16 for 1( 
days. 4 Islands. Fully 
escorted with experienc
ed lour host.

E l ROPE July 23 for 22 
davs. 6 countries. Family 
tour Best 3 weeks in 
Europe. Escorted by Gene 
and Vema 1 inn

ALASKA July 19 tor 12 
davs Cruise the Inside 
Passage and see Alaska 
w Ink- il is unlamed anC 
unspoiled. Extension tc 
Nome and Kot/ebue a 
callable

SCANDANAVIA — Lay 
by”  lour Departs Sept
3 for 15 days. The besl 
ot Denmark. Sweden and 
Norw ay.

A l ’T l  MN IN NEM ENG 
LAND O ctober 7 for f 
days. A "Tauck Tour” 
nd one of the best — al 

peak season.

TMO C ITIES -  Montreal 
and Quebec Octobel 
14 for 8 davs A "Taucl 
lo u r”  combining the 

autv of New England 
and Canada.

( M I (»K VA K111 I UR 
IREK BROCHURE!

1210 14th Street 
1 ubhock. Texas ’ 9401 
Phone 806 / 763-4353

Linn Travel

[ GARAGE SALE 
iiiiintniiniHNRtmnmniiimiitiiniiiii i hi

LARGEST selection ever 
Women's sizes 8-18. men's 
slacks 30-38, children's clo
thing. good formals. size 10. 
Stereo and loads of miscel
laneous House NT of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. 
Wilson. Saturday 8:30 a.m 
to 5:30 p.m. 25-1 tp

YARD SALE — Twin beds 
and mattress, green reclin 
er. d inette and chairs, 
dresser base, drapes, mir 
ror, clothes and miscellan
eous. 730 S. 11th. Thursday 
and Friday. 25-Itp

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop

155 N. 9th Slaton

usea is rz  4320 Tractor 
with cab — $13,600 

1used 1969 4020D with 
cab and new tires — 

$9500
New 6 row Kewanee 

Disk Harrows __
BRYANT 

FARM SUPPLY



Washington C.A. RUSDA Grade A Quarter Pork Loin, Sliced Into 
8 to 10Whole, 6 to 8-Lb. Average

USOA Grade A. 3 to 4 lb Average Free* 3 (o 4 Lb Average Boosts Flavors of Other Foods

5-7 Lb. Portions, Vacuum Pack for 
Flavor, Butt or Shank _USOA Choice. Heavy Aged Beef USDA Grade A Leg or 8reast California

Oranges „
Peak ot the Crop

Ripe Strawberries
Tropical Treat

Sweet Pineapple

Assorted Varieties, Frozen Fresh Counti USOA Choice, Heavy Aged Beel. Blade Cut

Sliced USOA Choice^Heavy Aged Beet. Boneless

Farmer Jones Decker No. 1 Quality
Piggly Wiggly. Frozen. Mixed or

Stewing hf MARTIN
kr its authoru 
K Board
self-evaluati
Slaton schi 

pen complete 
is S. Wallat 
if the study a 
I education 
discussed soi 
's Findings wi 
h 25 teach* 
board memba 
linner meeti 
It The Stea

Dutch Ann. 9-in. Frozen

iared. Solids Heads

Cal-lda. Frozen

l  Wallace d 
[study, he c 
kit his rcco 
kere only ten 
Ml he had i 
the reports tn 
committee T 

kmmittee is 
outsiders w 
sclvxil to ma

Rich in Minerals

Kraft’s Salad Dressing Piggly Wiggly, Grade A MediumClairol Loving Care

folks a
going u p  t 

' , h 'S s u m m  
ysh a b o u  

or r a t i o  
from w a s t

»»y« felt th 
1 was an i 
to get gaso 
1 certainl 
well could 
lJ the weat 
"• want to 
,hi» would 
contrived
'* real 0i 

* ^akes no 
1 flasolme t 

recent 
automak 

' *t least 25 
:h f'0ure) M 
,,ul that sue 
'"•on of th< 
'  lu r® that
,r**y wish 

on mi

No Beans Tomato Rich

Add Color to Salads

Cel Haven, Sliced
32-oz.

COKE
(Limit 3, Please)t> Houle ( in

Plus
Deposit

s1°° Off
the purchase price ef one I ' 
3 lb Can CoHee

Maxwell *  
House *

the purchase price o« one (I 
9 lb 13 o i Bei Concen t * . A 
trated I f T T

the purchase price ot one (1) 
J T #i Tube Regutar or Mint 
Toothpaste ,

IhepuicMHrthe purchase price ot one ( 11 
M b  Boa Kraft Velveeta

All Detergent
Coupon lapiros 

March 22. 1975
Coupon (apiret 

March 22. 197$
Coupon iapiret 

March 22. 1B7S laparesV — it.  1 , 1 }
__ mTITTTTi 11II1111II rraimmii March 23. 1«7S

tho purchase price ot one (11 
71 oi lar Peter Pan ,0ul<J b« nt

WB could I
run t h e  a
pOMion o

*h'» might 
0'9mg of
"  0n«  t i m t

Coupon (spares 
March 22. IB7S Coupon fa pares 

March 72. tBTB

Necessary

niimimminn
Coupe*

Marts 72. g

v n e s u r

i 2 0 c l
This 1
C ou pon ]

the porcMstP- 
lbs o' MW«

________  n a

^  Sinner Sewintr  I G GlLIr sepies

V IGG l iY J  Sectiiin 1 FFIEI


